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MONEY SAVING PLAN 
OFFERED BY MELLON

WOULD INCREASE CONFIDENCE 
AND RELEASE CAPITAL 
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Secretary Mellon’s program for tax 
reduction has brought a flood of ap
proval from every section of the 
country. In black and white he has 
set down just exactly the number of 
dollars that every one of our nearly 
six million taxpayers with incomes 
ranging from $1,000 to $6,000 will be 
able to save. This is definite. The 
people can see where they benefit. A l
so they can see that every day Con
gress delays action nearly $1,000,000 
of unnecessary taxes are being taken 
from their pockets.

David Lawrence in the Saturday 
Evening Po.st of January 5th, records 
an interview with Secretary .Mellon 
which every voter should read. In 
part Mr. I>awrence says:

“There sits a man in the Trea.sury 
Department who was never elerted to 
public office, who never had much to 
do with politics and has no political 

0 aim, who has made a financial success 
in his private business, who is not un
der obligation to any interest or 
group of interests in America, who 
is 68 years of age, and ha.s nothing 
to gain or lose but a reputation for 
honesty and business sense, and whose 
only ambition in public office is to 

T I  serve the American people efTeetively 
I f  and to the best of his ability.”

M i . Mellon, in the course of hii 
* interview with Mr. Lawrr-nce, .said: 

“The usual argument in favor of 
. high surtaxes ia that people should 

be taxed according to their ability to 
pay. But in practice that theory ha.s 
its ’imitations. History has shown 
that there always is a point of dim
inishing returns beyond which taxes 
cannot be pushed, if the revenue re
ceipts are to be maintained. In war
time it is at one point, in peace-time 
at another, for if the tax is not pro
ductive of revenue the whole purpose 
of the tax is lost. Taxes cease to be 
productive when they are oppressive 
and this results in so many different 
disturbances to the economic life of 
our people that high living costs, de
creased opportunities for everybody 
and other ill effects are bound to fol
low.

“ It is an axiom that you can’t force 
a man to work against his will. La
bor insisft upon its right to quit work 
whenever a wage commensurate with 
effort is not forth-coming. So alio 
it can be taken for granted that cap- 

 ̂ ital will not, wosk if the Afturn is not 
worth while.

“ For instance, in the year 1916 
there were 1296 persons in the Un
ited States who on their income tax 
returns showed that they wrre re
ceiving a taxable income of $306,000 
a year or over. The total amount of 
the income of these 1296 persons was 
approximately $1,000,000,000 that 
year. By analysing the income tax 
retams we found that o f that $1,000,- 
000,000 $706,000,000 came from divi
dends on stock and interest on invest- 

,, menu generally. But every year 
since then we have noticed a decline 

'N . in the number of persons in this class 
‘ * o f retuma. For instance, in 1918 it 

dropped to -627, and finally in 1921 
only 246 persons were in the group of 
incomet.j^ $800,000 or over, and the 
total amount of thdr taxable income 
from dividsads and interest on invest- 

'  msnts amounted to only $188,000,000, 
as against |706,000J)0 in 1916.

“Oae of the most unfair features of 
•ur prsoent tax law is the failure to 
ditHncniah between earned income 
and income frees investment. I sin- 

S i ^  oerely trust that my recommenda
tion on this point to i^n ee taxos on 
eueped incomes may be approved by 
the Dwig reae. It would mean much 
to >usilltona o f daserving American 
workers.'*

Asked as to what he thought would 
be effect during 1924 tf (t were be- 
Uevod a ‘ tax bill along lines o f bis 
rosommendetions would be passed, 
Mr. ile llon  n id : '

“ People would have ptore confidence 
in the future. They would be able to 
plan oxpaMlon. Capital would flow 
more fruoty. Take tka aalariad 
tba lawyar, the doetor, the ekUled me- 
flhaide. the faborur, er any n a a " ar 
WfBHpi wk* atme money wttbont the*

M  OAY O E M  TWO- AND FRENCH BOTH ENTHUSE
■BUfCK PUBLICITY DIRECTOR 

TAKES US BACK OVER 
TW ENTY YEARS

The motor car oP'today is just as 
different from that of twenty years 
ago as are the flappers and shieks of 
1924 from the sirens and swains of 
1904. m

Looking over the old catalogues of 
automobile manufacturers who have 
been in business over a lon^ period of 
years, produces, therefore, the' same 
sensation as that awakeed in perus
ing the old family photograph album, 
writes H. S. Daniels, publicity direc
tor for the Buick Motor Company.

Some of the things termed “ the last 
word” in automobiles of the 1904 re
gime, appear quite as humorous as 
the cut of Uncle Charlie’s coat or 
Aunt Mary’s bodice as proudly ex
ploited in the pictures of our ances
tors.

P.'-ni l■>■entativ«• of the motor car 
makers in busine.ss twenty year.s ago, 
take the Buiek catalogue of 1905. We 
find that the then current Buick mod
el represented “ the best thought and 
creative genius of its inventors” and 
embodied “every feature and advan
tage of the latest foreign and .\mer- 
ican inventions.” For particulars we 
find that these iiicludi-d a two cylin
der engine that “ will take, on high 
any hill that we have boen able to find 
suitable nr safe for automobiling.” 
We al.so find that the frame of an “ an
gle iron with cross supports and cor
ners re-inforced,”  an individual oil 
pump for each bearwig,” “ two speed 
sun-and-planet type of transmission,” 
"ignition by magneto,” and “ a safety 
cranking device.” We learn that the 
body was built of wood, that it had 
two individual front seats with doors 
to the rear seats on “curved brass 
hinges.”

Then we look at the picture of this 
creation—we 1924 wiseacres—and
laugh. Just because the Buick we now 
know, was, by way of contrast, a six 
or four cylinder engine, that the frame 
is of “ re-inforced channel steel with 
four heavy cross members,” that it 
has h “ self lubricating” motor, “ sel
ective sliding gear type of transmis
sion with three speeds forward and 
one rever.se,” ignition by “ high ten
sion electric generator and storage 
battery” and, of course, “ an electric 
self starter.”

The body of this progeny of the 
now comical 1904, has nothing in 
common with the construction of the 
latter. It is of steel and there arc en
closed ones with the comforts and 
conveniences of a miniature drawing

It came to all of Midland as a 
very sad surprise the first o f the 
week to leam that the Henry M. 
Halff.s were leaving us for Mineral 
Wells— not that Mineral Wells is to 
•pcure this excellent family, but that 
Midland is to lose them.

.Mr. Halff has lived in Midland since 
his boyhood and Mrs. Halff since her 
marriage, some eighteen or twenty 
years ago. and both have always been 
popular and most highly esteemed. 
Midland has no other citizen who has 
done so much for the town and com
munity as Mr. Halff, while Mrs. Halff 
has always been one of our most 
charming and delightful social lead
ers.

Indeed Midland regrrets to lose 
them, but wish them every happiness 
and prosperity in their new home. 
They left the first of this week.

( .Mr.-. Trewsie Goldsticker, of Stam- ’
I ford, w ho i.s one of the district man
agers in this State for the Supreme 

1 Forest Wo<xiraen Circle, is here in 
the interest of that society.

Mr? (ioldstocker reports that at a 
recent meeting of the board of direc- 
U>rs at Omaha, Neb., many progres
sive steps were taken looking toward 
the progress of the .society. Particu
lar attention wa? given to the prepar
ation of the plans for the home for 
aged members and orphan children 
which will be erected some time in 
the future. Mrs. Goldsticker also re
ports that the site for the home has 
not a.s yet been decided upon, but, in
asmuch as 40,000 of the members of 
the order are located in this State 
•she feels that the home should be lo
cated in Texas.

TWO a n n o u n c e  f o r

COUNTY TREASURER

We have two new announcements 
this week for the office of fxiunty 
Treasurer. They are W. G. Pember
ton and .Mrs. Lizzie Quinn. The Re
porter will be pleased to make a suit
able comment upon these announce
ments in our next issue.

- OVER B LIS IN E SU IK E  PROCEDURE
■ W EST TEX AS C. OF. C. .VIANAGER A.M ) D ISTINGUISHED  

-AGRO.NO.MIST EXI'RESS Ol'IMO.N THAT .'MIDLAND  

IS AG A IN  TO BE RECKONED WITH AS 

PROM INENT IN W EST TEXAS  

DEVELOPM ENT

room.
Observing these two masterpieces 

of widely separated vintage, one can
not but contemplate the wonderful 
advances intervening between the ad
vent of the one and the other. Buick 
catalogues tell the story. It is a 
story of marvelou.s engineering pro
gress in every major unit of the au
tomobile.

B A IT IST  L.XDIES
AUXILIARY MEET

The i-'idies Auxiliary of the Baptist 
church met .T.t '- “ th at the church. 
They st.arted with an interesting .study 
of .Mexico, followed by the regular 
business session. On Monday. Jan
uary 14th they met in a call session 
at which time they pledged to put 
$500 into regular work of the church, 
specializing on the training of our 

I children and young folks. They are 
] to have a "Practical Sale,” such as 
bonnet?, aprons, dresses, etc.. Satur
day. -March 29th.

W. Righam returned Monday 
from a visit to his farm in Hale Coun
ty.

J. I*. Merchant and wife were vi.>- 
itors to Midland thi.s week from 
CarLsbad. N. M.

use of capital. Suppo.se our proposi
tion is put into effect. 'Silfh a tax
payer would get 25 per cent reduc
tion. Knowing that he or she will 
have to provide less money with which 
to pay income taxes in 1925 and 
thereafter, the buying power of that 
class of people will immediately be 
increased.”

In summarizing the interview, Mr. 
Lawrence says: “ It will be noted that 
Mr. Mellon did npt discuss political 
effects. He feels that the re-adjust
ment of surtaxes is not in any sense 
s partisan measure, because it has 
been recommended on substantially 
the same basis by every secretary of 
the Treasury since the end of the war, 
irrespective of party.

“ So far as the mass of taxpayers 
are concerned, of course, they would 
feel the effects of an improved situa
tion in countloss ways. The propos
ed repeal of taxes on admissions af
fects millions of persons who attend 
the theaters or the movies. The Mel
lon program includes also the repeal 
of taxee on telephone and telegraph 
messages, and miscellaneous taxos 
which have now improperly been 
termed naisancs taxes in legislative 
parlancsv

“ Not since tho war has there been 
a single isepe passed of such far- 
roaa lilt  Importaifto to tho people of 
the United States. And BOt since the 
waY has than  been sach an oppor
tunity hy •  ainglo pioeo o f logMation 
MD T tU a ra  Hm  hurdona ad tha paagla 
and Mt tha m tta  tlma land.than tn 
tha Tund thay have yanmad W  travel 

rand 98 • »  eaduriag proaparity.'*

lower Expenses
Smaller Profits 
Greater Volume

For

1924
Service that makes friends 

Values that keep friends 

We sdll for less—FOR CASH

Midland 
Mercantile Co.
*‘Known for bottor valuo fiving**

Phono No. 6 O Q Phono No. 184

Porter A Whaley, of Stamford, 
maosger of the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, and the biggest 
man influentially in Texa.s who is en
gaged in the profession of dispen.sing 
publicity service, wa.s accompanied to 
Midland thi.s week by Col. C. C. 
French, who is at the head of the ag
ricultural department of the Ft. 
Worth Stock Yard.? .Company, and 
these distinguished gentlemen at- 
terdeif two meeting? of the Midland 
County Chamr>er of Commerce, which 
I.s just now being r haiiilitateO The 
first m(-etin< wa.-i on Wednesday 
ing. at the court house,  and a r e p
resentative audience bu.-'ine?., men
were present _

The first matter to come Ix-foie the 
mef'ting wa? the election of a isjard 
of directors. Kigt'.t."’ names were 
proposed from whii h t<j select o.ne. 
Following wer.- those elected bj plur
ality votes W. R. Chancellor. J B 
Wilkinson. .\ddison Wadlej. Paul 
Barron. B F. Whitefield. B ,F. 
Haag, Homer W Row,. .1 Hill,
and Dr. Jriu. B. Thom.a.-. Mr Chan
cellor wa-s heartily congratulated up
on receiving the largest number of 
votc.i, his ele-ctiori being unanim.ous, 
and .at a meeting of thi? ‘voard 
night in all probability he wilT he 
elected president.

Mr Whaley wa.? the hrsi ,-peaKer. 
and we regret that any of our citi
zens failed to hear him.. He m.ade no 
attempt at an addres.-. He -imply 
talkesi. tal's Chamber of Commerce, 
and to have heard him wa.? to be pro
foundly convinced of the efficacy of 
commercial club, work :n town- and 
community-building. Mr. Whjiley has 
devoted and is devoting the most use
ful years of his life to thi.s rk. and 
in it he is a splendid success.

He complimented Midland upon the 
business-like way in which her citi
zens are going about the rehabilita
tion of the .Midland CountyoChamber 
of Commerce, and expressed hi.? firm 
belief that we are on the road to a 
worthy and merited anccess.

Col. French also complimented the 
efforts of our citizen.s. remarking 
that the proceedings here were the 
most business-like he had seen any
where. He is perhaps the greatest 
agricultural authority in Texas, and 
he seems to specialize in teaching di
versification. His speach on this oc
casion Was along thi.s line, and while 
he urges that cotton should become 
our basic crop, we must not forget 
the other things the Midland Country 
is so well adaoted to. He enthuses 
over the baby beef subject, and his 
remarks along this line of thought 
were very interesting and instructive.

The board of directors met with 
Mr. Whaley and Col. French again 
yesterday morning, this time in the 
lobby of the Llano Hotel, and an in
teresting informal meeting took place 
which was also highly instructive. .A 
discussion of the employment of a 
secretary took some considerable 
tiBM, and a number of names were 
proposed and diwcttssed. As a result 
of thia meeting it is expected that a 
secretary will have been employed 
within the next two weeks.

A  number of .secretaries will be 
considered, and two or three will be 
aaked to come to Midland for person
al interviews with our board of direc
tors. -No*aiMtakc is going to be made 
this <tiaM. in thf employment of a 
secretary, and the man chosen will 
have bhea easefiiUy investigated fer 
his personal fitness for the job.

We rcBMrked that oar Chamber « f  
Commeree ia being rehnldlitatod on 
ttorc boainesa-Iike bagia ^ a a  a w  ba- 
forc. No laaa ttaa that ia amai^ 
Thart ia anr blood to oathoaa mnr
m

in thf town .-teems in perfect har
mony with the plans as proposed,, and 
these plans involve a wide**spread'Of ? 
progressive 'undertakings. E d o ^  
tional campaigns along lines of civic 
and industrial progress wrill be pro
moted: .some effort will be made, s»w< 
no small one. either, at the rehabili
tation of the .Midland and Northwes
tern railroad, and there is much to 
encourage a belief that this may be 
•lone: the employment of a farm dem
on-’ ratio:, agent IS among those 
•hir.g? contemplated, while newspa
per jrd r agazine publicity i.s among 
thougrt.s of paramount oon.sideration.

The meeting of the directors to
night will advance a number of de
tail- to the plan.? of the organization, 
the eliT.tioi. of a piesirtent Wing a 
p.-incipal orn-. aiiii during the <-umicg 
rnonth ;• expected that the institu- 

o- wtH he down to routine work. 
The organization has succe.ssful-
1> financed, and a normal rainfall 
this spring and summer will herald a 
season of much activity thu fall 
ar.d wTiite'

Four of our f'hamher of Commerce 
niernWr? atU’nded the annual moet- 
ii g oi the West lexas Chamber of 
Com-i-.erce at t.'olorado la.st Wednes
day We hopesi to -ecure a detailed 
accourt of this -r<-eTing but failed to 
do s.i. Midland wa,- mentioned a.s the 
place for the next meeting but lost 
out in the voting strong delega
tion will represent our chamber next 
year, however, and we are .sure te 
make the winner go -ome then.

BELIEVE IN
NEW SPAPER

ADVERTISING

1 nere -s ro e.-c -.ntng .1 newspaper 
campaign of a.ivcr:i-” 'g  and no one 
knew? thi? fu th  herte'- l-an the pub
lic utility indu.str;.. ?ay- W Living
ston Lamed, well known writer ou 
a<iv( rtising subjects .n an article in 
a b<M)klet iv-ued by the Bureau of 

' 'dverti.sing of tne .Vraertcan News- 
psner Fhibli.shing .A.snociution.

"Not such a veryy long time ago, 
great advertising campaigns were 
unheard of." ?ays Mr. Lamed. “ We 

lean ’•emember when the local ga<- 
1 company, and the traction Hoe. asd 
I numerous other highly essential en
terprises. common to most progras- 
.sive communities, suffered in silence 
wlien the public accused them of 
everything from piracy to petty theft. 
They might know they were fakMiy 
accused, but what was to be done 
about it? An occasional ‘sigBod 
statement', in the public pvedo, and 
numerous dry-as-dust ^orm letters 
mailed to the .stockholders, comprised 
the come-back. .

“ Newspaper advertising hy public 
utilities, civic enterprisea, etc., baa 
revolutionized this condition. It  
seems unbelievable that for so auuiy 
years public utilities failed to recog
nize their own productivity in the 
matter of interesting dramatic, pic
turesque adrcrtiilng material ”

L.ADIES AID SOCIETY '
IS ENTERTAtNBD

Mrs. Tool Holcomhe entcrtaitMd tka 
Methodist AM Society at thoir ragu- 
lar study hoar last Monday aftomooa. 
Delicioas refreahmonta o f coffM aad 
whipped cream and three kinds of 
cake were senred, the qoeea o f addob 

•a a ftmit cake made over eao year 
ago: Thore will- be a rfifolor boeiBaos 

eoMag of this society. Mendajr, Jan. 
82, 1924.

------------------------ - s - X -  ,]T
A  aehoal,boy ta
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C. M. T. C. NEWS IS

IvOokinK ifood never counts as much as making good. 

Some people postpone opening a bank account until 

“the sign is right,” The better way would be to open 

the account first; then the “SIGN W IL L  GET  

RIGHT.”

Your yesterdays have all faded into the land of the 

setting san. Hadn’t you better make good use of to

day before IT becomes a “has-been” too?

Any dealings with YOG will be in line with that prin-

W AR DEPARTMENT ^OFFERING 
RARE OPPORTUNITIES FOR 

YOUNG MEN

ciple.

Midland National Bank
Sloiraa—

“There In No Sobnlitute for Safety."

WEST TEXAS TO
H AVE MOISTURE

The following is a short excerpt 
from an exhaustive article by Her
bert Janvrin Browne which appeared 
in the January 5th iaaue of “ The 
Country Gentleman.” While all 
prognOKtications are conaidercd by 
the general public as ahota in the 
dark, at' the aamc time, since Mr. | 
Browne’s forecast for 1923 was so 
nearly correct and since a magazine I 
like “ The Country Gentleman” val- j 
□ee the article highly enough to give | 
a full front page to its publication, I 
this forecast is entitled to .some conW 
aideration and should at least' 
strengthen the hopes and be of some 
comfort to this big section of coun
try that has felt so severely the e f
fects of drouth for the past several 
years and lend strength and backbone 
to the bullish feeling already mani
fest in the holder of live stock. A 
reading o f the whole article is well | 
worth while, but the following para-1 
graphs are quoted because they deal 
exclusively with this section of coun- | 
try. I

“ The Sooth Atlantic Seaboard and 
East Gulf States will have from | 
enough to too much rain and thereby | 
reason for complaint. The West : 
Gulf will be one section writh small ■

gods of rain and sunshine are go
ing to do their best. So, too, the 
great rf»nge lndt, from Havre, Mon
tana, to Amarillo, Texas, and Ros
well, N. M.,; yes, even the Big Bend 
country, the Rio (Jrande Valley and 
across the border to .Arizona are go
ing to see the best grass and water 
in 20 years, and will carry on for sev
eral years to come.

"The southeast monsoon which 
waters Texas and the arid ranges 
will, as written Ix-fore, find the sit
uation to its order, and will wetnurse 
that vigorous land to all its histi- 
hoo<i.”

cause for anxiety. There the little

,  ̂ The Kfirary of Prayer
A darky soldier was having a good 

deal of tro'dble getting a mule start
ed. ‘ He coaxed and beggesi and fin
ally sank to his knees and l>egan 
praying earnestly.

The moment he rose the mule start
ed off at an easy pace without a word 
being said.

A white officer who had seen the 
o<ld performance demanded:

“ What in the name of gmviness is 
the idea of that?”

■‘Well, suh,” explained the dusky 
philosopher, "Ise’s a pow'ful believer 
in prayer .md dat mule knows dat as 
soon as I gets de Lawd's forgiveness. 
Til jes' whale de tar outer him, so he 
nacher'Iy gets start«*d when Ise fin
ished praying."

r

No better opportunity has ever 
been presented to the young men of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arizona. New Mex-

effectively to deal with the problems 
of American citizenship than is now 
being offered by the War Department 
in the form of. Gitizens’ Military 
Training Camps to be held in the 
Corps Area during tjie month of Aug
ust. The training afforded at these 
camps is mental, moral and physical 
and is such as every parent will cer- 
tjiinly desire his .son to undergo. Up
building of the character, the mind 
and the body can Ik- furthered in no 
better way than by attendance, at 
these camps. It is sincerely hoped 
that every young man within the au
thorized age limits will avail himself 
of the privilege of enrolling.

In his preliminai-y announcement of 
the C. M. T. C. for the season of 1924, 
1st Lt. J. A. Gilruth, Infantry DOL, 
C. M. T. C. Officer for the 8th Corps 
Area, which incluiies the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, .Aiizona, New 

I Mexico and Colorado, made the above 
I statement after surveying the plans 
now in preparation for th«' summer’s 

i work.
The^'(\ C. Camps are the di-

I reel outgrowth of the I’l.aUsburg, N. 
i Y. camps of 1915 and 191G. Firmly 
i believing not only that properly con- 
jducted military training directly con- 
I tributes to the physical, mental and 
'moral development of those partici
pating. but that the building of such 
real Americans is a patriotic duty, 
sinc<" it provides one of the surest 
safeguards against war, an important 
element in the National defense. Sev
eral enthusiastic citizens devoted 
their time and money for the promo
tion of this comprehensive plan by 
means of which these benefits could 
be secured for as lai^e a numler as 
pos.silde.

On .lune 4, l!t20. Congress incorpor
ated the essential features of this 

"plan in the legislature, providing for 
the co-ordination of military and civ
ilian agencies comprehensive of Na
tional Defense. Under the provisions 
of this art the War Department is 
nowwutborized to conduct camp.s each 
summer for the training of American 
citizens between the ages of 17 and 
24 yearif.

All expenses paid by the War De- 
|Partment, There is positively no 
expense to the candidate. The mon- 

'ey he pays for the trip from his home 
to the camp will b»' returnfsl when 
he reaches camp at the rate of five 
cents per mile for the journey. This 
w'ill not only pay for the railroad fare 

'hut will allow an additional amount 
for food and other neiessar.v exnen- 

, ses 'o r  the trip. Th* allowance for 
the retv.v” trij! Wil! - given to him 

'l. 'f i. 'f  he leaves camp. Where a 
' studei:t is not ahU to pay for the trip 
.from his liome to the c.srr.p he will be 
'  \ with a s !-aad ticket and

I given $3.00 per day for his meals 
Iwhih enisute to the <amp. and will 
'he rcturnid to hi« home after the 
j completion of the ( ai.ip, on the same 
I basts.
I Uniforms, .shoes, hat.s, shirts, leg- 
gins and other article.s of outer cloth-

AMERICAN
•LEGION
iCmpy tot Thto D«pftrtm«nt SappiUd by tto* 

AJMrlcsn LeRlon N «w « 8#rYlc».)______

PLACE  BLAM E  FOR

In order to support the claims of 
the American Legion that a certain 
element of the alien population la 
largely responsible for crime In tha 
nation, a definite survey of persons 
and courts has been undertaken by 
Garland W. Powell, dii'ector of the 
National .Americanism oomrnl.sslon of 
tlie Legion.

The Legion favors total exclu.slon 
of all luirnlgrunts for a period of five 
years, in order to assimilate those 
aliens' now within the lioundarics of 
America, and will present the deter
minations us regards the (Time by 
aliens, in order to substantiate the 
allegations that siieh Immigration Is 
deleterious to national ideals.

Similar information lias never be
fore been available, but Mr. Powell 
Impes to present It In such a way as 
to completely hour out claims of the 
Legion. _ The Immigration qiu'stlon 
will Ih* preaentW to national leglsln 
tors for eonsideriitloii *it this term of 
congress.

In a letter sent to tlie chairman of 
Americanism eoinrnissions in each of 
the Legion dopartinents, definite Infor
mation is sought One of the ques
tionnaires prepared by the Amerlean- 
Ism comintBsloo deiil.s with courts, dlA 
trlct attorneys and the activities of 
their offices, in fids, Mr. Powell re
quests exact Information us to cases 
pending ngtiinst aliens for violation of 
narcotic and prohibition laws, for 
tiuirder, for robbery, and other crimes, 
UR compared with American citizens 
held on the same eliarge.

Anolber portion of the questionnaire 
deals entirely witli pri.son and penal 
Institutions. This rei|iiests Informa
tion as to bow iiiany aliens are serv
ing sonleiices of six months or more 
for inurdor. robbory. violation of pro
hibition and nanotic laws, and other 
ninies, ns compareil with the .Amer
icans Incarcerated for the same orlines.

linportanoe of such a census of pris
ons and courts has been Impressed on 
the Amerlonnlsm commission of each 
department, and the In'ormation re- 
I'clved Is expected by Mr. Powell to 
be of weight In ( oDsideratlon of lin.- 
mlgnitlon resfriotlon. ip tine with pol
icies of the vetornns’ organization.

 ̂ ARE YOUR EYES 100 PER CENT  

EFFICIENT?

We do not expect you to answer yes or no to that, be

cause we realize no one knows the answer to this 

question until his eyes have had a thorough examina

tion. The well-informed person makes it a point to/ 

KNOW.About- hia- oyos. you-about

eyes and give you the help they need. ‘

J. P. INM AN  

Jeweler and Optometrist

ENCOITRAGING THE
SOUTHERN NEGRO

ling wil4 Hq f̂fui'hisfied by the Armytur
«>Ah.qM̂  'turthpr cost to the student.

IVonuin LeadM Pont
to High Standing

Under giiidnnee of a woman, a post 
of the American I.egion In Winston- 
Salem. North Uarollna. lias grown to 
be one of the most offeotive and pow
erful units of the orgiiniznlion In the 
South. Miss .Alice Grny, former post 
commander, now representing the state 
as member of the national executive 
committee, was Ibis leader, ami I.egion 
officials are agr<*ed Hml her efforts are 
greatly responslbji' for : iircess of thla 
post.

The first caro of tlie rivde Helling 
[lo.st, whlc’i Mi.is ilr.ic h, ,ol( d, w.as re
lief of the disiiMcrl, nnd after that 
came service to Ibo < oMiiuiinily Many 
forward looking stops aero outlined 
and put Into olTo< i by the post iluilng 
the term which Miss Gray headed tlie 
post, and Its acbieMinonts. particular
ly in instilling into the dtlzensbip a 
deeper sentiment for patrlollsiii, have 
won It a place of rospcit from the 
entire community. Ifisplay of the fl.ig 
was one of the loiuior's bobbles, and 
perhaps no city In the South has more 
general observance of palrlotic cus
toms than Winston Salem.

The other day dispatches "from 
Washington stated that a prominent 
Southern Republican leader was in 
the national capital to see if  he 
couldn’t persuade the President to do 
.spmething to k e^  tĵ e. ̂ outhe^rn negro 
from abamiohiftg tke' EotiiEh for thd 
North. Thus far the President has’nt 
done anything about it. It is barely 
imssible that there is nothing which 
ho can do about it. Economic tenden
cies have a way of tending, whether 
the that be vote or decree.

In the meantime, with very little 
fuss and bluster, Dallas County is 
doing something toward making the 
negro satisfied with the l^outhland. 
The story of it i.s unknown to many 
well informed people in the country. 
When it gets into the news columns, 
as it does occasionally, it receives 
scant and perhaps less attention. But 
it is still a fact that the work being 
done among the negro farmers of 
this country by the negro agricultural 
agent. E. T. Williams, is of genuine 
importance.

Fidlowing the lines of self help and 
better farming which have made the 
work of white ngrieultural agents so 
truly valuable, negro farmers dre be
ing orgauiz(*d into clubs for learning 
more about raising better crops and 
better live stock. Negro women are 
brought ■ together to be taught the 
liest methods of canning fruit and 
ve(?etablo.s and the most profitable 
ways of rai.sing chickens.

This sort of encouragement to the 
negro to stay here is logical and cal
culated to have i.ts effect. It is fool
ish and unjustifiable to attempt to 
hold the negro whe re he is by cajol
ery of constraint. Only by showing 
him his own best interests can we ex
pect to better the condition of the 
South generally. Texas has thus far 
been hut little aff€x:tcd by the exoelus 
of negroes. If the spirit of showing 
the negro how to be a more useful 
and pros|)erous member of the South
ern indu.strini community spreads and 
continues in Texas, we need never 
fear the disarrangement of labor 
supply which now confronts some of 
the other Southern States.

THE INCOME TAX  
IN  A NUTSHELL

W HO? Single p«^rson8 who Ita4S net in> 
roinii o f |1«000 or more or groiis In
come of C.OOd or more, and married

■ GoupJes who had. not Income o f |2,000 
or more or jfrosa income of $6,000 or 
more must file returns.

W H E N ? .The fllinR period is from Jan
uary 1 to March 16, 1324.

W H ER E ?  Collector of intijinal revenue 
for the district in which the person 
live.s or has his principal place o f bus
iness. *

HOW ? Instructions on Form 1040A and 
Korin 1040; also the law and .reirula- 
tions.

W H A T ?  Four per cent normal tax on 
the first $4,000 of net Income in excess 
of the persona] exemption and credits 
for dep«.*ndenls. Ki^ht per cent nor
mal tax^on bfUance o f net Income. Sur
tax from 1 per cent to 60 per cent on 
net incomes over $0,000 for the year 

j 192/ ,
I Tips For Taxpayers
' No. 4
I * In making -out his income tax re-
jturn for the year 1923 ̂ he buainesa
1 man, professional man, .and farmer 
'will be required to use Form 1040, 
I regardless of whether his net income 
' was or was not in excess of $5,000.
The .smaller form, 1040A, is used for 

'reporting net income of $5,000 or less 
^derived chiefly from salary or wages.

All item.s of gross income must be
reported. In the case of a storekeep
er gross income usually consists of 
the gross profits on sales, together 
with income from other sources. The 
return must show the gross sales, 
purcha.ses, and cost of goods sold.

The professional man, lawyer, doc
tor, dentist, must include all fees and 
other compensation for professional 
services. The farmer must report as 
gross income the proceeds of sale or 
exchange of products raised on the 
farm and the profits from the sale of 
products purchase<l by him and re
sold. He must also report gross in
come from all other sources.

Taxpayers, in order to take full 
advantage of the deductions to which 

I they arc entitled, are advised to study 
carefully the instructions on the 
forms uridet the head “ Income from 

I business or professional.”

(JtiVEKNMENT UCTS Ll'TTLE
TAX FROM LARiiE  INCOMES

TRUCK M AKERS TO
HOLD CONVENTION ’

Motor truck manufacturers will

~  - ...y: -

; 'These articles are to be used 'while in 
 ̂the camp and returned after the com- 
I pletion of the course. The only things 
I need«l by the candidate in camp and

To Have Memorial Park

not furnished by the Army are under-

C d n otb ei

The Buick Third Member
Buick cars drive through a third member,

* not the springs. "The springs only sup
port the body end assure easy riding. A 
Buick rear spring accidently broken can
not'misalign the axle and prevent driving 
the car. The Buick axle remains in fixed 
position. Consequently the adjustment 
of Buick foiir-wheel brakes is not affected 
by the deflection of the springs.

' e-as-is-NT

clothing and toilet articles.
Regulations for the Citizens’ Mili

tary Camps thus admirably set forth 
the purposes they are designed to 
serve. “ To develop closer national 
and social unity by bringing together 
young men of alU types, both native 
and foreign bom; to teach the privi
leges, duties and responsibilities of 
American Citizenship; to stimulate 
the ihterest of the yrath of this coun
try in the importance of military 
training as a benefit to the individual 
taking such training, an asset vital 
in the problems of National Defense.” 

During the past three summers 
more than 6500 young men attended 
the C.M.T.C. held in this Corps Area. 
There is no doubt but that the camps 
this coming summer will be better 
than eve'r before. Applications to at
tend these camps can be secured by 
addressing the C. M. T. C. Officer, 
Headquarters 8th C/Orps Area, Fort 
Sam Houston. Texas.

When better automobiles are buUt
Buick. w ill b u ild  them

Porter A. Whnley, * of Stamford, 
manager of the Weat Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, was in Midland this 
week!

BUICK Mo t o r  c o „
•S«iv 'rw.Tm www.r-m Claude Jones was called to Sweet- 
I ^ l N T y  M I C H *  water last Saturday to attend the 

funeral of one at Ma relativM there.*

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scrugfirs, Prop.

W h a n  baCtar boRt. Boick will build
, Frank Boyd was In town the first 
of the week from his father’s ranch 
neaf Stiles.

An old. unused cometcry near Van 
Welt. O.. will soon be converted Into 
s memorial park for the veterans of 
all- ware, tbrougli attlon taken by a 
local i>ost of the American Legion. 
The Legion men secured permission of 
tbe connty' comralsslonera to use the 
burial ground for this purpose, and wtU 
clean It np and Install uniform head- 
stonsf for those markers now fallen. 
None of tbe bodies now interrtd there 
are to be removed. A memorial bultd- 
Ing Is planned by tbe Legion ' men. 
wbMi Is expected to Itouse records 
and relics of the nation's wars.

To Teach Aliene
Recreation classes to teach aliens 

tbe value of play as well as study 
have been /esCRbUshed by tlie Monroe 
County, N. Y., -council of the American 
Legion as' a piut of the Americanism 
work of the veterans' organlrjttlon. In 
these classes adult aliens seeking nnt- 
.nralizstlon will learn the value of 
physical development, fair piny, ag
gressiveness and co-operation as ex 
pretised in the games taught. Gyni- 
nasloms jn local schools have been 
donated and volunteer physical work
ers are sendog as instnictofs without’  
recomqynse.

A Good Idea Gone Wrong
Mr. Smith— What’s Jimmy so blue 

about thif evening?
Mrs. Smith—He bronght hit teacher 

a bunch of beautiful leaves from the 
river.

“What’a the matter? Didn't she ap- 
predete them r

“She did; that’s why he’s to disap
pointed. The little dear thought they 
were polspn Ivy.’’—Amerlcen Legion 
Weekly

Each year the commis.sioner of In
ternal Revenue issues statistics tab
ulating the various groups of in
comes in the United States based on 
the income tax returns of two years 
back. Apparently it takes more than 
two years merely to count and list 
the returns, so it is not surprising 
that the government is frequently 5 
years behind in its attempt to audit 
and revnse the returns. The statis
tics recently published were those of 
1921.

Tbe Income tax, which has grown 
from the wandering tramp spumed 
from the door to the huskiest hired 
man on the national revenue farm, 
brought in 1921 $719,887,106 of rev
enue. This was a vast falling off 
from tite $1,076,053,686 o f 1920. Of 
the 1921 yield ^ e  largest contribu
tion was from incomes between $10,- 
000 and- $25̂ 000. Almost one-half 
the entire tax was paid by incomes of 
from $10,000 to $100,000.

A relatively small amount is deriv
ed frohn the very large incomes, say 
those over $100,000. They are few 
in number to begin with, and they 
have been combeil down to smaller 
dimensions by the utilization of tax- 
exempt securities. In fact, persons 
with incomes running much above 
$25,000 arc apt to consider careful
ly plans for division of income or 
for investment in tax-exempt s«u ri- 
ties to gp extgiit that makes the stat
istics almost worthless as an index 
of actual income throughout the coun
try. Of course actual personally 
earned incomes arc not subject to 
these adroit. adjustments, but there 
arc not many eferned incomes of more 
than $26,000.—Commerce and Fi
nance.

I hold a convention at the National Au- 
I tomobile (.,’hamber of Commerce head- 
iquarters in New York, on Monday, 
January 7th, during the week of the 
 ̂automobile show. A similar gather
ing held la.st year was attended by 
about 85 manufacturers.

Among the problems of the indus
try to be discussed will be: ‘*Bus Op
eration by Electric Railway Compan-

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Henderson, of 
Odessa, were in Mi^and Monday, for 
tile day, on business.

ies,” “ Progress in Building the Na
tion’s Highways,”  “ Common Car
rier Laws and Legislative Prob
lems,” “ Status of the Motor Truck 
Industry,”  “ What Can be Done to 
Improve the Standard of Truck Pa
per,”  and “ The Pemtaylvania Rail
road’s Ebeperiment in Moving Freight 
by Motor ’Truck.” v

Invitations have been sent to all 
truck manufacturers in the country, 
including non-members as well as 
members of the National Automobila 
Chamber of Commerce.

Illustrating the importance*wtiich 
the motor bus has assumed in urban 
traffic, it is estimated that newly 100,- 
000,000 passengers will be carried 
during 1923 by motor buses in New
ark, N. J., by Joseph Crawford, sup
ervisor of transportation. Up to No
vember 30th last, a total of 88,660,- 
000 passengers were carried. ’Thia 
was approximately 11,000,000 more 
than the total for last year. ’The ex
tra buses brought to Newark during 
the trolley strike have been with
drawn, and the number in cqieratien 
during December, 1923, remain at 
460— ideiltical with December, 1922.

Henry Kerr, of Odeasa, was in Mid
land this week.

Homer Epley, of Big Spring, was 
here Wednesday on buainesa.

Dr. and Mra. F. E. Gibbons were in 
Midland Monday from Odessa, doing 
a Httle shopping. *
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^ The evening service at the 
Baptist Church next Sunday 

^ is your service.

S Will he the subject. This will ^ 
^ a story by the pastor of the 
S experiences that came to him 
^ while working his way through 
2 school.

Introduces Bill Calling for Explora- Y 
tion of Texas Deposits. Appro- ^

LOCATED IN
LLANO HOTEL eASEMENT

f
T
t

Special Music at Every Service. 
Song Service Begins at 7:15 
W. S. G A RN ETT, Pastor.

5

i
BHOWNWOOD W ILL HAVE

MOP.ri NATURAL GAS

MateriaU are on hand for construc
tion of the Kas pipeUne from the Jan- 
ellen gas field to Brownwood. This 
new line which i« to be constructed 
at once will make the second line to 
one of the good natural gas fields for 
this city.

Bilious Headache
When you have a severe headache, 

a disordered stomach and constipa
tion, take three of (’hamlK-rlain’s 
Tablets. They will correct the disor
ders of the liver and bowels, effect
ually curing the headache;.

GENUINE MEBANE

BILLIONS FOR
CONSTRUCTION

The year 192.3 stands out above all 
others as to building construction re
cords. According to the P. W. Dodge 
corporation, writes the Industrial Ser
vice Department of the First Nation
al Rank, of St. Ix>uis, the total con
tracts awarded during the past year 

! in ,3fi eastern states amounted to $.3,- 
990,000. Gonsidcring that these .36 

I staU'S constitute about seven-eighths* 
of the total construction of the coun
try. it is fairly accurate to estimate 

I the worth of construction for the en- I 
■tire country at more than $1,.'100,000,- I 
[ooo. I
I Although 1922 was a 
! the increa.se in 27 state.s amounted to

priation Calls for $2,500,000

a bill aakinyr for an appropriation of $2,500,000 to develop the pot- 
a.sh resources of West Texas. The provisions of the bill, prepar
ed under the direction t)f the U. S. Geological Survey, provide for 
the work over a peritjd of live years, $500,000 to be provided each 
year. . |

I

The following article was publish
ed this week by the National .Vew.s 
Service:

Washington, I). . ,Jan. 1.'). Sena
tor Morris Sheppard, of Texas, has 
fired the opening gun in what is be
lieved to be the greatest battle for 
the development of a stifled United 
States industry in the history of the 
country, with the announcement that 
he is going to ask Congress to appro
priate money for the development of 
the immense deposits of potash in 
Western Texas.

Senator Sheppard, through a long 
and honorable record of achievement 
in the Senate has gained a reputa
tion in that august E>ody as a fighter. 
He is not the sensational type of 
fiery orator who plays to the gallery 
for newspaper headlines. He is what 
is known as a “ plugger.” He spon
sors few hills that are not noted for 
their .soundness and merit, but hav
ing once hacked them, he sticks by 
them until the last gun is fired, util
izing in the combat the strategy of 
a .skillful parliamentarian, a nimble 
and di.scerning « it , und a iinrer.ty 
ar.d force th.it wins i.ur>port from his 
colb a'gm s. I of M 'y irbl
iation.

His backing of the rr.o.c t-. ha.e 
this country develop an independent 
supply of potash is the .signal that1922 was a record year | . . , ,

. j  . the battle royal is or. and the A.mcr- . u... m 2i states amounted to;. . u
L. . -AL .c j » .L Mean public in the next few months_ i  • k iv i t i c k  A r m i ' *  P'T ft't'T *»th the end of the year; ,,

D l A m T I w I .  v t t n ^  i, ■ -a 1,1 will learn more atmut pota«.o .ir.d .tsr l  lin i I l l l i l  .SI r  II I "bowing a considerable increa.se over*I t n i l l l M W  Wk.L.w I . , ,  . various uses tii in it has e.erv n.id
the .same period of 1922. Decemtier. . , ,

i if.ao 1. j  » oc OCC-,-if.n to learn ht fore192.3, showed an increase of 2.3 per ■ , . , , ,  , .
1 otash has been, and still ;s known

(litiot.al e.iderice of the activity of ' 
propagn.-.d: ■■.t.s unfavoiable to the de
velopment of thi.s industry . lit this 
country, and in the course of the next j 
two rnonth.s the country will receiv'e, 
a Ida'ral education on the value and ' 
m a - 'is f  < of pota.sh.

Immense Value to I . ,S.
W hethi r the -'•'.enate will act favor-  ̂

ably on the bill of .senator .Sheppard 
remain.s to E>e seen, ftfficials of the ' 
U. .S. Geological .Survey agree that 
there is in the making one of the rr\a- ' 
jor industries of the country, rival
ing in possibilities of the MusmI 
Shoals project and the oil and .sul- , 
phur .ndustriiis of Texas.

Senator Sheppard is naturally look
ing after the intere.sts of his consti- ' 
tuents. The discovery of commercial i 
potash in Texas would result in the 
building of an industry that would 
bo a lasting memorial to the efforts ' 
of the Texas .senator, but it is one I 
phase of development, which like Mus
sel .Shoal.s, would be of untold bene-*i 
fit to the farmers and to the country 
There is now no single schwvement 
uni - ■■ .t b - a re.l icrion of the freigh* 

itc , shi *' ■ ' .'S'llt .11 mor-' gp’
and bci efit to 'n - farmers 

of tb.- .-ouptry. than '.he devei.'opment 
to a "ommercial ba.sis of the deposits 
of potash -which are believed to ur- 
derl c thi- soils of c.-rt.iir. sections -if 
Wes- Texas,

Trc- farmers of the country have 
foand a w ir:-, f--iend i" ‘.he »■ stim.iM*-
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The Middleton Tailor Shop i.s now' located jn .the 

basement of the Llano Hotel. Enter from the .south 

•side walk where you will see my .siffn. almj from the 

lobby. Diin’t fail to find us; we are^anxiou.s to serve 

you with tho very be.st that our city affords, and we 

will be in botttr [Ki.sition to do .so than ever before. 

Iton’t hesitalo to (ihoiie u.-s— we are alway.s /lad to call
fO!' anfl delivor ysiUr elfitbe.s

Call I  s
PH O N E

Middleton Tailor
Midland, Texas

, cent over the previous DccemEier. The 
i incrcass- was largely due to residence 
j and imiustrial buildings, 
construction increasing

as the 
dusresidential 1  ̂ ^

IK per cent
lover 1922 and industriaj construction'"’ **”  ̂ injoyti a

A t'

Genuine PEDIGREED ME

BA N E  PLA N T IN G  SEED are 

sold only in sack bearing regia- 

tered TRADE-M ARK  and sig- 

nature of A. D. .MEBANE, like 

above cat.

In order to .secure the genuine 

TRADE-M ARK  M EBANE seed, 

demand red circle trade mark. 

Priced in .Midland as cheap, or 

cheaper than if bought direct of 

sales agency. _______

J. E. H ILL

I  16 ptT cent. Construction of public 
I works and utilities wa.s about the 
I same, while business buildings de- 
jclinetl 9 per cent and all others de- 
|clinc-d Ifi per cent. •

In spite of these increases the de
mand has not been satisfied as indi
cated by the reports of new work con- 
templatixi. The new work contem- | 

i platpil in .36 eastern states is fU5 per i 
[cent larger than the total contracts |
■ awarded or work actually started, | 
.amounting to $7,421,940,000. Even 
though the normal excess should be 
about 60 per cent the figures surely 
indicate that demand has not been 
satisfied. The foregoing figures, of 
course, do not necessarily indicate |

I that 1921 construction will surpas.s j 
I that of 1923. A fairly reasonable es- ‘ ** 
[timate to make at the present time 
would be a con.struction program of 

I $4,000,000,000. A moderate decline of 
I about 10 per cent should have a ra- 
I ther favorable effect on building con
ditions.

particular baby of German in- ' 
I'p to che wo.'Id -war. and 

year.; of strife. Cfpt- , 
world monopoly It 

dictated to the world the amAun' of 
pota-ih it should use and the price I 
that should lie paid for it. In this | 
one .mineral, or chemical compound, ■ 
it was the most complete monopoly I 
that any one nation has ever enjoyeil 
against another, or group of other-.

Growing Demand for Potash 
During the war, Germ.iny Eroasted j 

that if the contest lasted long j 
e.iough its potash supply alone would i 
bring the enemy nations into humble ' 
subjection. .According to the Erest 
authorities in thi.s country, this wa.s J 
not an idle boast, but one contract I

(T STOMKHS
i jc INDUSTIUKS 

INVFST IN TIIP:M
I tilpy men Eielieve f u.jtomer-ovrr- 

er.ship of swuntie^ wi'i 'r jv  - »Ke 
most constructive factor in the f 
ture of the indu.stry .Hore than 
I.fioO.OOU more shares of $100 par 
.stoek are r.o-v sold annually than in 
1914. Thi.s has E>een due to polic; . 
According to companies that ha-/e ad
opted thi.s plan, .sale of .securities to 
customers has not only proved a »at- 
i.sfactory financing medium but ha.s 
al.so strengthened public relations, 
says Barron's Weekly.

The Daddy of 'em All
A Northern guest at Pinehurst 

found an old negro E>eating down 
dried cotton stalks ’"What did the 
lioll weevil do to you last year"" he 
inquired.

The darkey, seeing "one o' dem 
Nawrthem folks," answered

‘‘ [jiwd, E)OSS, dey wa.s de w-ust ever. 
Why. one night I was awoke by such 
a noise dat I ain’t never heard de 
lak of befo’ I takes mah lantern an’ 
goi-s ou* .n liat p;it(-h over dar at 
what lo you spos*- I found""

have ro ;oi a encle Wha « .■ 
i t " "  the Northerner c, plied

“ [.awd, cap. de old pappy boll w •>-. 
vil h.a-i a hig -.tick beating all de lit 
tie Eayll weevils -ause dey wouidn' 
take two r,vw. at .-i tim e"

( bamberlain's ( ougb Kerned)
This is a pleasant, safe and r.-lia 

ble mtslicine for toughs and colds. It 
h.i- Isv-r in use for many yea^s and 
is held in high esttv-m :n those hou.se- 
tipld.s where Its good qualities are ta-st 
known. It i.s a f.svoriU- with mothers 
of young children, a.s .t contains no 
opium or other harmful drug. Try 

• It wh.e" you have r,.ed of -uch a ’•e- 
mt-dy adv Jan Im

Ton-. ila - ;s, o!" E*ecos w.a- in .Mid- 
- lank the first o f *^1 w»-ek on business

HIDDEN DANGERS

Nature (iivea Timely-Warmhigs That 
No MidlaiMl Citisea Can Afford 

To Ignore

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 con 
from the kidney aocretiona. Tboy 
will warn you when th« kidneys are 
weak Well kidneys excrete a clear 
amE>er fluid. Disordered kidneys send 
out a thin, pale and foamy, or a 
thick, red, ill-smelling urine, full of 
sediment and irregular of pa,ssag*.

DANGER SIGNAL NO 2 conies 
'’rom th< back Back pains, dull and 
h.-a- >. or .sharp and acute, suggeats 
w.-ak kidneys and in that ca.se wara 
y lu of the danger of dropsy, gravel 
and Bright's di.sea.si-. Doan’s Kidney 
Pill- are endorsed by thousands. 
Il'-re Midland proof

Mrs J W BarEier says “ 1 had a 
bad .spell of kidney trouble about two 

ars ago Whenever I .stooped, it 
was hard ‘'or me to straighten aa 
r.ains <hil through my kidneys I 
h:-d h-adaches ;it times and my ner 

were jr..jtrjng and the least noise 
m:idi- me r-itahle llie  action of my 
kidneys Whs too frequent until I 
started ;h - J.se of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Tw, Eeixcs of Doan's relieved 
th • ,,;.;ns, -egulated my kidney.s and 
made me -ei I bett<-r in even,- way.”  

Pr.c.- hiK-, at all dealers. Don’t 
impl;. .ssk foe a kidney remedy- -gat 

i)oar'- K.dney Pills— the same that 
M-- B.irEs-r had. Poster-Milhurn Co.. 
M 'r B-nffalo. .N. Y adv l« -2t

M.-s (
Bobby Yarbrough sn,.nt last wi>ek- f, w- 
d 1 -V dla-i.! fr.im Barstow’ Dr .

-c le Peyton M s-end^-g 
lays in town from the .1. 
-.- rinch. south.

The pioneer utility company in cus- 
that (termany could very -well have | tomer-ownership wa.s Pacific Gas A

; Electric Company In the .spring ofiCirried out
Since the war. potash a.s a basis for 

f rtiliier has grown in favor and val- 
and the demand today is greater 

i than ever before, with the immediate 
prospects of its being doubled in a 
couple of years.

.1911 it .sold a block of preferred to 
j employees. This was immediately fol- 
, lowed by sales through employees to 
'cu.stomin. With entrance of .Amer- 
j ica into the -war it Eoecame more and 
I more difficult for utility companies to

American farmers use at this Dme [ obtain necessary capital. .All avail- 
about 2.30,000 tons annually. Of this »ble funds were being poured into in
amount less than 26,000 tons are pro- dustrials, and the utility industry, un-

IE

1 S. R. McKinney, of Odessa, was 
jp ^ l, I Midland Tuesday, on business.

duced in thi.s country, and this local ' restrictive regulation, found U 
production comes in the form of a bj - j Jiflij-jlt to get necess.ary money to 
product. The remainder comes fromjfj^j.ry on its functions. Out of this 
Europe. After the war, France came ,,-ituation grew the idea of raising 
into possession of the AlsutionUepos

SIGN CO.
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its, but local demands have restricted 
importation of Alsation potash until 
the home needs were .satisfied, so vir
tually all the American potash still 
omes from Germany.

Diacoveries in Weat Texas
The U. S. Geological Survey within 

the past two years has made diaepv- 
eries in West Texas of unmistakable 
signs of immense potash deposits. 
Samples found, even after exposure 
to wind and rain, were found to be ab
normally rich in K20. Prominent 
officials in the U. S. Geological Sur
vey say without reservation that there 
is an imminent poasibility of un
covering in West Texas a potash de
posit far greater in value and sise 
than the German mines which have 
been supplying the world market for 
76 years.

To offset any movement to develop 
the sources of thiir country, the farm
ers have been made victims o f the 
most perfect example of consummate 
propaganda this country has ever 
witnessed. Hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been spent in the prepa
ration and distribution of a beautiful
ly colorsd pamphlet which extols the

funds by .selbng securities direct to 
customers.

This plan wa.s .so successful that 
practically every utility company 
throughout the country is now con-1 
ducting a cu.stomer-ownership cam- j 
paign. A brief statement shows what | 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co., has ac
complished with customer-ownership 
since its inception in 1914: Of .x ' 
total of 29,182 stockholders, 2.3.226 or : 
79.6 par cent live in California. Prac- | 
tically 90 per cent of the 24J278 pre- I 
ferred stockholders reside in the ter- ; 
ritory served.

According to a report of the Cu»- 
tomer-ownership Committee of Am
erican Qaa Aaaoeiation over 1,260,000 
shares issued by gas and electric 
companies the last 20 months have 
been purchased by 227.000 persons 
nsarly all of them residents of the 
territories .served. The new espital 
obtained through these sales was ac
quired at the lowest cost known in j 
gHs company financing.

Alabama Power Company has sold 
over $6,000,000 preferred through cus- 
toner-ownc-rship plan in the last tiro 
years. Consumers Power Company 
i-eperts that 9.600 residents of Mich-

praiaea and virtues of foreign potash. I igan have inv ested over $5,000,000 in 
I f  there is one farmer in the country ; its preferred. Public Service Cer- 
who hns not received one of more of | poration of New Jersey offered $0,- 
theee booklets, be is a rarity. Tbs  ̂000 shares of 7 per cent preferred to 
impalso after readinff the booklet is ; cu.stomers March 1. allotiaeiits not to 
to think of nothing but foreign pot-iexceed 20,.shares. On the first day 
ash. the efferiag I8,M7 cuitoniers bad

subscribed to 7$474 sharea.
It is estimated thak atore tbalT t,- 

onojiOfi people have tavrrisd In p«b- 
Hc vtiHty secarttioa.

Paying Jor 
the Peak

In the Llectric indu.-̂ ro' the total ;rross 
reveriues for a year are between one-fdui’th 
and one-fifth of the total capital employed in 
rendering? the sendee. In other ^ m ’ds. it. 
take? between four and five years for an 
Electric company to turn tiver its capital. 
Practically e v e ^  other business in the com
munity makes from two to six turnovers in 
a year.

This heavT ratio of capital investment 
earning^s is due to the servil 3 obligations of 
t?ie utility. Service must be vielivered in any 
quanity when it is demanded by the consum
er. This means that the company must have 
capacity and equipment capable of meeting 
any demand that may be made upon it.

Everybody knows that there is exten
sive use of Electric service at certain hours 
of the day and very little use made of it dur
ing certain other hours. The plant must be 
big enough to handle the peak load. Natur
ally it will not be busy to its capacity at any 
other time of the day. But it would not be 
serving well if it could not handle the maxi
mum demand by its customers when they 
ask it.

Midland Liffht Co.
W. H. W ILUAM S, Mgr.

.y '
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:M r . inii Mrs. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ranch
man and Mr. and Mrs. Townsman!

c

We would have you know that we arc anxioue to 
serve you when in  need of anything in the

DRUG  L IN E
i

—feef gy-he ymt r  ‘D rnggrwt v n d  you' wHt p ro tit
so w ill we. None so large nor none so small, but 

tha t we would gladly be friends to all.

City Drug Store

IMPROVEMENTS OF 
SOIL IN  TEXAS

T / t ^ Sioz9

It is an undeniable fact that the 
soils of Texas have been literally 
“ mined” through the destructive one- 
crop system, which is prevalent in 
the cotton belt regions. . It is the ob
ject of this campaign to impress up
on the farmers of this district the 
several practical methods of partial
ly, i f  not wholly, maintaining the fer
tility of their depleted farm lands. 

Soil fertility may be restored and 
"WSTlUaTRed’ “through the foUowihg' 

practices:
Crop Rotation System 

A practical crop rotation system 
is one of the most necessary practices 
for restoring and maintaining the 
soil fertility. It is generally appli- 
(*alile to ft section where the one-crop 
system is in vogue. This system of 
crop rotation is simple in that at 
least three, preferably four, ciops 
are grown alternately on four parts 
of the farm, thereby growing each

COMMODITIES 
FIRST H ^LF  OF 

JAN U AR Y  GOOD
Market on Texas commodities for 

tl\e first half of January, on the 
whole were optimistic, and in certain 
fruit and vegetable lines price levels 
maintained were little_ short of spec
tacular for the opening of the deals. 
Livestock trading was also favorable 
to firming tendencies, and the wool 
market while held somewhat in re
striction by the desire to withhold ac- 
tllie’ trtflffffr nfitn 'thW bipcnfflg' b f  The 
heavy good season, favorably reflect
ed in tone the foreign market, which 
re-opened during this period with 
very active trading on advanced price 
planes.

Fruits and Vegetables j
The movement of practically all 

lines of fruits and vegetables is run- I 
ning w(dl ahead of shipping to this 
time last yeari and markets, under j 
the increase,! Texas movement, chief- I 
Iv becnu.se of the elimination of com- |
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croi> on the same i>art of the farm on- i petition made very handsome returns, 
ly once every four years.

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
Priitsri If Milklii TipHtililiitii

OtfWal Organ erf Both Midland 
(M uty and tha City of Midland

C. C. W ATSO N , Editor and Propr.

•Btarod at tha Foot OffF^ at Mld- 
huid, Taxaa, as second elaas matter

problem, and the absolute necessity 
of this government taking the next 
step in its .solution, which is, of course, 
the creation of a National Highway 
Commission to locate and build the 
first of the tFuly national roads.

I

Humus Supply
It is first necessary to build up the 

mechanical condition of the soil 
through turning under vegetable mat
ter while green, i. e. growing green 
manure crops for that sole purpo.se

For the week ending .fanuary 12th, 
an average of eastern spinach mar
kets shows jobbing returns for Texas 
bushels $1.75-1.!)0 compared with 
$1.00-1.25 a year ago and with mid- 
western markets centering on $1.00- ; 
1.75 compare,! with $1.25-1.50 at this | 
time la.'t year. Cabbage is beginning >

When the Speedometer Registers Around

500 Miles
Do you drain your Crank Case promptly—and
n e g l e c t  H  t h e r c a t t ^ f ? .....   ̂ ^ .

Let us attend to this vital dividend-paying 
feature of your investment, washing out the 
sediment in your crank case with LIGHT OIL 
periodically, then refilling with the proper 
grjide of Fresh Clean Oil.
Cold weather choking quickly thins out your 
oil. Let us attend to your Lubrication Needs 
regularly. We charge only for the new oil 
pu^in. It will pay you well. Neglect is 
costly.

W E  K N O W  H O W

Ever-Ready Filling Station I
P. S .— Did you ever see a worn out Seiberlmg. X

I

MAP SIHIMS .NEWSFAI'KHS 1 
1NTKRKSTKH IN ROADS

during the Int,- fall or early spring; as.sum,- imporUmt comnu-rcial pro

Om Ymi • 12.00 Six Moirtls - $1.25

i.' I

F R iP A y , JANUARY 25, 1924

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The announcements given below 

are for Democratic preferment in the 
Jnly primaries. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at 
the following rates;
DIatrict and County $15.00
Precinct Offices 7.50

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-election)

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DUNAGAN

(Re-election)
J. M. GILMORE

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-election)

Nor' Cownty Treoaorer:
B. W. LEE

(Re-election)

W. G. PEMBERTON 

MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

In the National Highway ,-xhibit 
at the _grcat road exposition at| the 
Coliseum, Chicago, this week, is a 
great map of the Unite,! SlaU-S, in 
whch 7,452 r,'d-headed pins have been 
driven, indicating the 1,.cation of that 
number of newspapers of the 13,.588 I 
daily and weekly papers of the Unit- j 
ed States which have accepted a news- | 
paper a.ssoeiation membership in the I 
National Highways Association and j 
are in r,H:eipt of, and publishing from 
time to time, the roads news the as
sociation send.s to its membi'rs.

The map must be seen to appre
ciate the thorough way in which this 
gr,:i‘ ( diicntional ca;npai^n is being 
ca.ried (n  by the newspapers of the 
United State.', more than half of 
which arc so progressive ami so in- 
teresUnl in the transportation prob-

through the ap|ilication of'barnyard 
manures; through growing catch and 
cover crops: and through the use of 
go,Kl cultural practices- such as 
plowing at the proper time. A soil 
containing a gtiod supply of humus or 
thTaytsi vegetable mattx'r hol,ls more 
moisture and for a longer peri,Kl of 
time. Also, humus makes the soil 
tU'cidedly easier, to cultivat,'.

.Soil Amendment
The addition ,.f a soil amendment 

is sometimes vital to restoring the 
soil fertility. A soil amendment such 
as limestone, when placed on an acid

poi tions with an average daily move- , 
ment of 8 to 10 car.s, most of which, | 
however, are going into State con- ' 
sumption. The general range of pri- i 
ces on miscellaneous fruits and vege- j 
tables in sales to retailers f,.r this | 
periml was as follows: Green beans i 
10-12 1-2 Ih.; ('abhage, Texas green J 
round $3,00-4.00 cwt.; cauliflower, un- i 
trimmed mostly 12 1-2- 15c; carrots, 
00-75c doz. hunches; egg plant 10- 
12 1-2 lb.; grapefruit $4.50-5.00 box; 
lemons $.3.00-4.(K) Iwx; mustard 40- 
00c doz. hunches; onions 50-00c doz. 
hunches; oranges $3.50-5.50 la.x; par- 

;soil. tends to “ sweeten” the soil. i. e. i pi(.y 4o.(i0c doz. bunches; radishes 00-

lem w hich affects in one way ,.r an- i .

'make it possible for crops to be 
grown that will not grow in an acid 

'soil. Through the addition ,if lime- 
IstoMi' the fjinii, rti of East Texas may 
j fr,qnently not only m, rea.s, their 
yield-' hut also rode ;H-Ksihle the 

|Cr,.p rotation .-yst< ni.
I Drainage and Kri»inn

The farmers of Ea.st Texas ar,- los-

-T

other every one of jheir readers. th:,t 
they contribute xjf their valuah! ? 
.space to the lause of good roails 
everywhere.

A.s is natural, the pins in the ma.o 
art thicker in the extreme F2ast and 
Middle Eastern States, and thinnest 
in the far West, where towns are 

I more wid,*ly scattered and newspn 
' pers are f,‘wer. Certain parts of the 
i West, however, notably the immed- 
|iate vicinity of San Francisco, Los 
1 Angles, and Portland and Seattle, 
lare so thick with pins that the map 
I is completely hidden from N-iew.

ing a vast amount of profits through

7.5c doz. bunches; turnips 40-.50c doz. 
hunches; tomatoes, lugs $2.00-2.50; 
sw,*et potatoes $2.50-3.00 per .50 lb. 
< rate. Peanuts in in the sane- class 
of trade brought I3-14c Ih. f,>i' .Span
ish No. Is nn,i 10 1-2 He for .N'o. 2s, 
and (jrchaid run pecans moved most
ly for I5-20c per pound.

Wool Market Optimistic

CATTLE STRONG 
HO(iS STEADY  
(iENER AL REPORT

eiiA ssiricD  ADS

CARPENTER WORK—New and re
pairing. J. H. Wilhite, phone 261.

6tf

WANTED- -About 400 cattle to pas
ture. Three miles north of Midland. 
Wm. E. Wallace. 15-4t

While wool trading in Hoston was 
'an absence of a poor system of ilrain- restricU'd in volume, the tone of the 
age anil of ti'rracing the erodi'd i market generally favor,'d an optimis- 
ladly washi-d lands. The problem of 12 months wool of
drainage may b,- remedied through p blotter class founil somt* business 

(the use < f th<- tile s v̂ctem or by open |i,25-1.30 per jarund against $1.20- 
dilciies ami canals.
,-rosion of unlevel and hilly lands may 1 ] >5 fall around, 
he practically if not wholly eleminnt- 1 Hgy Advanro.
ed through a system of terracing.  ̂ Hay markets of the nation under 

(ommerrial Fertilizers jh.rht receipts during this period work-
( ommorcial fertiliu-r makes ex -1,.̂  higher levels, and a la-tter fecd-

Chas. M. Hpkn,general market cor
respondent, writing Monday from 
Kansas City, states that trade in fat 
eattle was fairly active at strong 
prices, and in a few cases fat grades j  FOR SALE— St>ction 5 A 30, An- 
thnt suiti-d special orders were slight- drews (  ounty ami part in Gaines
Iv higher. StiK-kers and f,-eders found in .section a

, , , „  Nurvey 2, Gaines (.ounty, adjoin-
I, ri-ady outlet at strong prices. Re- j„g the other, with 75 foot well. Good 
i-eipls of hogs were moderate hut for cotton. Sandy and red soil. Of- 
piickers triisl to kei' î the marki't is fered at $2.50 per acre bonus; $2 due 
a relativ,dy p,i«ition compared with «tate. Cash or U-rm price. A 

. ,, , , I bargain. Buy now. Address letters
(hicago. Prices held close to steady. | to Eugene SU-vens, Bi.sbee, Ariz. 
Kansas City' receipts are falling short , 15-4tpd
of 11 year ago. l.ambs were weak to 
t,-n cents flitrer 
steady.

K,-ceipts .Monday were 13,000 cat 
tie. 14.000 .hogs 
'rtfnpnred with 17,000

ami she,-D were ‘ T-f .SHOE SHOP—Oppositeami sneip were Eilnnd s garage. One door north of
I John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

ami 13,000 sheep, 1 __________________________16-tf
FORcattle. 18,000 K( RENT—Furnished rooms for

The loss from the ; j 24 for eight months wool .'.ml $1.12- hniTs and 6,000 sheep a week ago. and ; l>Kht̂  h^sekeeping. Phone 261. J.
H. Wilhite. 16tf

I^Aesocialaat exhibit 
jexpre.'s them-'ches ,ss
amoun'i
cause
much

in the CoMsetim |
amaz<d at the' 

f oFort being put into the 1 
by th( Tiewspaper-. a.; well ;is ' 
|iri<h- ami siitisfaction when '

BUSINESS
F’ ROPOSITION

ci-iHiingly large profits for the user 
if properly 'and sensibly used. Much 
fertilizer is wasted in East Texas be- 

icause it is applit'd on land which doi'S 
I r.ot hiiv, the proper amount o f'  hu- 
mu; e  ntent. .Another laution in the 
us, of commereiiil fertilizi-r: It dm-s 
" 0! inip'(>\i- the riTeiiits during 11 dry 

in f;«t . it may he detrimental 
to ih<- .-'oil and crop.

Common Ho'-sc ."ien.se 
'O 1 inds soon • later ar n ■

I (lured in fertility because of the con- Elates on the International Com-
>»t. |.'V in : M itTOK V \ I 1 ■ i made on the original 1 mitt,',* appointed by reparations com

stock of plant fiHMl storcl in the .soil rnission to determine German’s ca- 
by naturi-. An intelligent system of pay vi-ar debts, have

ummarj o t c Min farming embraces not only de,‘p andj.sailed for Paris. Little information
proper plowiTig. good seed, frequent - could be given out by the.se gentlemen 

® ® ® I cultivation, crops rotation, turning . before leaving but Mr. Young .said:
Chicago emphasizes as never before 4-̂ *'**i 1*̂ 1* “ " j  under all vi'getable matter not har-j “ i regard the questions to be settled
•1. u;_i____ _____ »___  made by the National Automo 1 ■ ■ •

18,250 cattle, 16,250 hogs and 4,000 
sheep a year ago. 1 FOR .SALk:— Pure bred White Leg-

Plain to fair short fed cattle pre-■ per .setting $1. W. H.
dominated in Monday’s offerings ami ! ^^2.__________ 16-2t
prices ruled steady. Where offerings j^FOK .SALE- Farming lands. Why

demand in the .South strengthened ' «fi'’W,-d any finish or carried quality, rent, when you can own your home.

NEWSPAPER a s s o c ia t io n  
MF3MBER. No _________

EDITORIAL

The great exposition of road build- 
tng  ̂ -mattrial, methods, and machin
ery which now is in progress in

tli.-ir own particular home paper is 
'found to be repi •̂ <en.t, d upnii tlo- map.

(iOtlD ROADS IN Fl.l EN( E

j .A -tatistical .summary of the vari- 
|ous values possible to obtain today

I ing
(alfalfa which brought in Memphis i thi-y sold •readily at strong prices. 
$.’13, Chieago $.’t0 and Kansu.' City j Und quality shown a lie.tter average 

- $25.75. Best offering in Texas , the tone of the trade would have been 
ilH-,mg)it «r,aiiMl $33.fd) per ton. lunprovad. Faw ataera ware goial
I _ _____ enough to sell above $8.75 and those

that did. wi-re in the $9.00 to $9.76 
range of price'. In some cases, gocxl 
(I’ lality sti-ers that carried .some flesh 
found a fieder outlet at higher bids 

(,1'm‘ial rharU-.s G. Dawes and Ow-lthan packers ofTererJ. Ordinary qual- 
Lj) D. Youn^, who represent the U n-j'O  short i«*d steers solil at $7 to

keep your money ami improve the 
place with it? Gaines, Andrews, and 
Midland (\iunties. ,Sc-e Joe Jay, Mid
land, Texas. I7tf

.ind heifers were steady 
noiinal Monday supplies |

LOST—On slope near Salt Lake, Jan. 
5lh, wagon sheet and man’s white 
hat with plaited horsehair band. Re
turn to Reporter office. I7-ltp

k'OUXD A ea.'ing from a Ford 
coupe. Was seen to full off the car 
on the highway near Stanton. Billie 
Storie. who lives two miles north and 
two miles we.st of Stanton has the 

.casing. Call on him. Pay 10 ,•,̂ 18 
s notice.

$7.75, cows 
and about
were offer,*d. Choice heifers w ere,----------------------- - ----------- -
lacking and few goixi cows were of- S'lKEFT .SPECIFIC.ATIONS 
fered. Veal calves were steady. j FOR .SI HI RHAN ROADS

All classes of stackers anil feeders . -------

the position which highway construc- 
' t^rf) *kxd use is to take in this coun- 

t r j .  Here, under one roof are gath- 
erad together such an educational ex- 
liiU t of all that pertains to highway 
■aktag as the world has never seen. 
Road builders from all over the coun
try t t *  attending; road buyers have 
aant their representatives to see what 
pieffrtoi has been made in the art; 
fo a i veers come to see whether or 
•at dkeir own roods arc up to the 
boat atawdard, and i f  the money their 
eaaMranities are spending is being 
wiadbr spent.

Attracting a major amoont o f the 
atMDtion o f the visitors arc the two 
aaMMts wUch have nothing to eeU; 
aatldng to gain except the spread of 
an idea. The Bureau o f PnbUc 
Reads, Department of Agriraltare, 
haa •  Mgliiy edneationa] exhibit, show- 
tv *  the work o f the bureau, the ad- 
■dvistretion of the Federal aid road 
acta, and the right why to boild roada. 
The National Highways Association, 
oecapying a graat apace acroaa the 
end o f the gallery, ahowi very large 

* ^ > v l  elaborate maps, illustrating the 
idea back o f the aasociation. It  shows 
with literature and other exhibits, 
Ma adncational work looking to A e  
ereatioa o f national aentiment for the 
theory that the National Government 
ahoald build, own, control, and for
ever maintain a aysbem of national 
bighwaya to which atataa would build 
fevdar rovda, whieb in turn would bo 
aervod by county hnd townahip rovda.

Tha g raai throngs o f people coming 
to the CoUaovm aro but an indiea- 
tioa of the intoreot wo, as a people, 
taka in tlN Mgbway trandportation

. - s '

bile Chamber of Commerce. This 
chart shows an increase in value for 
both cars and tires, as opposed to a 
great decrease in value of such com
modities as clothing, shoes, food, fur
niture, and house furnishings, build
ing, crops, and live stock, and such 
intangibles as the cost of living and 
rents.

According to this summary, a dol
lar in 1913 purchased a dollar’s worth 
of motor car; in 1923 it purchased 
$1.11 worth of motor car, whereas the 
dollar 'Which bought a dollar’s worth 
of food in 1913, to-day buys 68.5 
conta worth of food.

A dolUr’s worth of tires in 1913 
cost a dollar. For the same dollar 
in 1923 one buys $1.23 worth o f tires, 
whereas the dollar one spent for 
clothes in 1918 will buy to-day but 
61.8 cents worth of suit or overcoat.

It is not a matter or argument that 
one of the great factors which have 
raised the relative value o f motors 
per dollar expended, is the Urge in
crease in good highways. ’Those have 
been a predetermining cause in the 
purchase o f a large amount of mo
tor vehicles, and it is quantity pro
duction which has lowered the cost or 
increased the value, as you please, of 
the 1918 “ dollar unit”  o f value.

The statistlca are based on reports 
from such authorities as the Nation
al Indvatrial Conference Board, the 
U. S. Bureau o f Laijor Statiatiea, the 
CUveUad Trust Company, the De
partment o f Agricultura, utd tho Fed
eral Reserve Board.

vested, and the use of commercial and

W. H. Coontar o f Stanton, was 
MidUnd 'Tuesday on bnainess.

in

by our committe as business ques-
home produced fertilizers, but also , tions only. I hope they will be ap- 
it must be based upon the ability of 
the soil to store moisture to its high
est di'gri'e by improving its mechani
cal texture through adding humus in 
the state o f vegetable matter.

METER READERS MUST
ANSWER FU NNY QUESTIONS

The meter reader, like the poHoe- 
man, leads a more er lose happy life, 
as an investigator by a gas company 
showed recently. Some of the ques- 
tiovs were like those:

A t 409 houses the meter readers 
were asked the amount of the next 
month’s bill.

Seven persons qnestioned the $lc- 
curacy of the meter.

’Two invited him to attend their 
church services.

One asked i f  he wa,s in favor of 
prohibition.

One inquired if he was a member 
of the ku klux klan.

One asked if he was married.
'Two told him it would be an early 

winter.
One Inquired i f  he knew where a 

man could find work.
One asked him if he had ever been 

in California.
And one invited him to have some

thing to eat

Don’t miss the Mock Majestic.

Mrs. Sam Kelly was a visitor from 
Odessa this week.

Elkin EbersoU, of Stanton, was 
town the middle o f the WMk..

in

preached in that spirit with the de
termination to get a constructive an
swer speedily.”

Press dispatches of January 7th 
from Berlin, in commenting on the 
situation in Germany aay: "The 
brightest spot of all is the fact that 
Germany realizes reparations question 
must be settled i f  actual bankruptcy 
and collapse is to be avoided.

"Reasoning men interpret the new 
year’s ‘reconciliation’ talk of Presi
dent MlUerand of Franoe as sincere, 
and a symptom that, i f  the situation 
is skillfully handled by both sides, 
the muddle may be cleared up.”

I f  business men and executives of 
the type chosen to represent the Un
ited States on the International Com
mittee are given half an opportunity 
it is almost a safe bet that Europe 
can expect to aee a practical plan 
evolved wilfch will help bring about 
a satisfactory solution to the present 
European financial tangle.

THE RADIO OF
THE FUTUR E

C. Francis Jenkins, of Washington, 
predicts as a development in the near 
future the sending o f photorrraphs by 
radio so that they will be reproduced 
in the receiving end as clearly as 
"cuts”  now printed in newspapers and 
magasines.  ̂ > •

The use o f radio is still in its in
fancy, but nsw and marvelous uses 
to which it may be put are crowding 
hard and fast on the wings of time, 
and the end is not yet.

with

with any showing of quality 
readily at .steady prices. Plain 
common classes sold slowly 
slightly lower than a week ago.

Hog prices averaged steady 
last week’s close and though slightly 
lower than last week’s high point, the 
market was in a firm position. ’The 
top price today was $7 and bulk of 
sales $6.75 to $6.96. Some plain 
light weights sold at $6.25 to $6.65 
and pigs and stock bogs $4.75 to $6.25. 
A close clezu'ancc was reported.

Sheep were fully steady and lambs 
steady to ten cents lower. ’The bulk 
of the good lambs sold at $13 to 
$13.10. Few fat sheep or yearlings 
were offered. Ten car loads of Texas 
feeding lambs were on through bill
ing to Nebraska feed lots.

An active trade previals in horse 
and mule division at steady prices. 
Demand from Southern States is 
large.

CIVIC LEAGUE W ILL
APPRECIATE DONATION

Ladies of the Civic League are go
ing to serve^chili one day .soon, and 
will appreciate the donation of some 
beef by any ranchman who may kill 
a beef any time in the next ten days. 
A forequarter 'will do nicely. I f  you 
care to make this donation telephone 
to Mrs. J. Wiley Taylor, phone 74.

See your favorite actor in the Mock 
Majestic. •' . ^

The Mock Majestic is going to be 
very interesting and entertsdning. 
Don’t miee it. *

t - ■
Wi Reynolds, of Clabber 

was in town Thursday.
HiU.

S. E. Scott, of Big Spring, was a 
buaia«M visitor in Midland this week.

«v

Better city .streets have taught ve
hicle users to demand better subur
ban roads. The requirements for the 
country road are not as drastic as for 
the street in the municipality, but 
they are much closer than they were 
•ten or fifteen years ago.

For fast moving traffic city pave
ment must be smooth, not only to 
permit the rapid and comfortable- 
movement of vehicles but to conserve 
fuel and tires. A alight saving in 
the operating cost per vehicle reaches 
a large aggregate when the vast num
ber of motor cars is considered which 
Justifies a considerable outlay to ob
tain smoothnaaa.

This factor gets bigrger every year, 
in county road specifications.

Impact attracts the attention of en-- 
gineers to ap increasing degree. A  
wheel with a drop of 1 inch when in 
motion delivers a blow equivalent to 
six times the dead weight. City en
gineers, therefore, attach increasing 
importance to the resiliency of pave
ments to take up the stock of impact.

County road engineers build more 
flexibly every year.

It is now almost impossible to close 
an important street to traffic for any 
time. ’The engineer must, therefore, 
select his type with ready repairs in 
mind. Even when possible detour 
traffic the cost in extra fuel over a 
comparatively short space of time 
adds enormously to the cost of the 
pavement.

Quick repairabiiity is now much 
considered in county road design.
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TEXAS W EEK LY  
INDUSTRIAL LOO

The New Year Starts with the irreat- 
eet Industrial Activity and the 
I.Mst Unemployment that we have 
Witnessed for Some Years. With 
Straight Thinking and«Ereedom 
from Radical Action of any Kind. 
1924 should be a Record Breaker 
for this Country. I.,et’8 All Pull 
Together.

COURT UPHOLDS
pa™  sale

U. S. Suit Against Chemical 
Foundation Dismissed by 

Judge Morris.

Fort Arthur—$1,000,000 bond issue 
voted for proposed public improve
ments.

Lytton Springs—Gulf, Texas and 
Atlantic Oil Campanies to .start de
velopment in local field.

Laredo Drilling of test wells on
200.000 acre Taft ranch to .start.

Gunter—G. F. Smith announce.s
proposi'd construction of moilem steel 
gin.

Jacksonville- $lfi,0(K> crate and 
basket factory to be erected at once.

Texas City - Knox Process Corpor
ation purchases 140 acre tract for 
construction of cracking plant.

Dallas--Texas & Pacific Railroad, 
placed on .sound financial basis, to 
spend $,‘1,000,000 this year for im
provements.

Omaha- H. M. Farrior to construct
10.000 cotton spindle mill.

Laredo- First carload of spinach
leave,s district for lastern market, 
heavy output anticipated.

Seymour—-$5.’i0,000 bond issue vot
ed for road and hospital construction.

San Antonio Contract awarded to 
drill .SOO wells on 28,000 acre tract 
along Frio river on borders of Live 
Oak and McMullen counties.

Dallas- $;{7,500 water supply sys
tem to be installed in North High 
lands district.

Houston— Pinous & Jan tt l>: y 
Goods Company to erect $ 100.0(F) 
home.

Austin—lO.OOt) acres of .spinach 
planted in Texas this year, largest 
plantings in history^of industry.

Corsicana— Financial arrangements 
completed for ccn 't'je f on of S.'IOO,- 
000 hotel.

Galveston— University of T"xas 
starts construction of new laborato-y 
and library building.

Houston— Texas’ cottoft crop for 
1923 valued at approximate^ $600.- 
000,000, exclu.sive of cotton seed sales.

Port Arthur— .Southwestern Bell 
Company serving 1.5 patrons in Port 
Arthur in 11*00 jumped to 2,700 sub- 
srrilx'rs in 192.3.

McAllen— Municipal ho.'.pit.".! cc.'-t 
ing $2.5,000 to be erected.

Midland— Plans under wa> for a 
thorough development of potash 
claims stretching fron local territoey 
to North Plains.

San Antoiu'o- Plans accepted for 
erection of $.300,000 V. M. C. A. bldg.

Discovery regarded as possibly 
greater than that of o;l h.ss bei n 
made with the finding of extensive 
bcd.s of potash in w, .*.-rr part of 
suiU.

Electr.n- Actual wor'; to st.'irt >oon 
on paving project of 36 hlocks.

Houston—20,0(H) b.ile-' cotton  ̂hip- 
shipped on DeccmtKT ?2nd by Texa-- 
Farm Bureau .■\s.sociat.on, ca:"o ’.al- 
ue<l at $4,000,000.

Kosse- Unexpected flow i-t̂  gas 
comes from ibandoned test for oil 
in city limit) • conserv.;ti\ely e=tim;.- 
ted at 20.00f 000 to .tO.OOO.odii cui>ic
-̂-a. —16CL uSIl/.
Electra— F'ne n-w bridge over Red 

River now open to tr.nffic.
Marlin— Falvey oil well placed on 

pump and making belter than 200 
barrels daily.

Corsicana— Parker well on Cerf 
tract completed with flow of 6,000 
barrels daily.

Elgin— Large force of men at 
work on new sewerage ey.stem.

Electra— Two new oil wells com
pleted at 1800 feet.

Panhandle— Arra-n*etnents made to 
anpply 3,000 bushels cotton seed to 
fanaers in this district.

P t  Worth— Texas Christian Uni- 
veraity becomee beneficiary of 4,-
600.000 esUte of Mrs. Mary Burnett

Brenbam— Work to start early in
Janusury’ on paving in residhotial dia- 
trict

_______________  <
B. L. Wright was a visitor from 

Lubbock the first of the week.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

Conduct of Chemical Foundation 
Praiaed In Use of Former German 

Patents tor Benefit of Ameri
can People.

W. J. Mann, of Garden City, was 
in Midland this week on business.

Perry Craddock was in town Mon
day from Andrews.

W. E. Carter, of El Paso, was a 
business visitor in Midland this 
week.

Applications for degrees to be con
ferred by the University of Texas in 
Juno, 1924, have been made by 498 

^students, according to Dean T. U. 
Taylor, chainBhn o f tiR  diploma com- 
mitteo. Tbere are 60 eaadidataa for 
the amster of arts degree this year, 
and one candidate for the doctor of 
philooophy degree. The other appU- 
canta are for bachelor degree*. '

Wilmington, T>pI.—In a slity-two 
page decision which swept away ev
ery one of the Government’s major 
contentions as being without basis In 
fact or law. Federal Judge Hugh M. 
Morris dismissed Its suit to set aside 
the sale of seized chemical and dye 
patents by the Allen Property Custo
dian to the Chemical Foundation, Inc.

The decision rebuked the Govern
ment tor including In the bill of com
plaint a series of conspiracy charges 
unsupported by evidence at the trial 
and refuted by the defense as well as 
by documents filed by the Govern
ment.

In deq^^ing to compel the Fonnda- 
tiofi to restore the disputed patents, 
numbering some 4,700 and bought tor 
1271,000, from the Government, Judge 
Morris held tbere was no evidence 
bearing out allegation of a conspiracy 
by American manufacturers to etTect a 
monopoly through the Foundation. 
The court ruled that there was no 
evidence of fraud or deceit practiced 
on President Wilson, Mr, Polk, Under 
Secretary of State; Attorney General 
Palmer and otbor high officials of that 
Administration.

Garvan’s Course Upheld
'The opinion praised Francis P. Osr- 

van. president of the Foundation, and 
Its trustees, as having met the most 
severe of tests in their conduct of the 
Foundation—’ ’the test of actual trial." 
They were declared by the court to 
aftorfi, through their high Integrity 
and uniiuestioned patriotism, a thor- 
sgh assiirsnce of loyally to their 

triisL "It has kept the falth^" said 
the court of the Foundation's work.

Judge Morris found without merit 
the (Bivernmenfs contention that the 
criminal laws were violated In that 
Mr (Garvan, as Alien Property Custo
dian and thereby a public trustee, 
sold to himself as president of the 
Foundation the patents In question. 
He had acted by direction of Presi
dent Vtilson and his acts, supervised 
by the President under the lafter’a 
wide war powers granted by Con
gress, could not be brought to court. 
Congress had not delegated legisla
tive powers to President Wilson, as 
maintained by the plaintiiT. and the 
courts could noi pass judgment on 
the wisdom or lac k of wisdom of 
Presidential war act.s.

.ludge Morris recited (hat although 
Colonel Thomas K. Miller, pivje iiL 
Cuslodlan, who had aJSpTbvea two oT 
the sales involved, verified the rom 
plaint, in his testimony ,.e adiniticd 
that he could not eniunerate .my of 
th' facts allrgei to have teen witii- 
hfld and siippn .ss<'d frem h’ni

"In view of this trstiraony .and the 
obvious fact that thv pi-wer to rli.ugv 
persons with fraud and '■onspiraev is 
a weapon with »h!c''. rimis irretu' 
d.ai ..'.J iry r; ay iv !oi • tc. innocent 
p< rsocs if such ch irges an lig'.itly 
made U Is difficult to utulerstand 
why the sjecific cliurges to which the 
foregoing testimony rehites were 
made," wrote the court "Yet the re
maining like charges were e lually 
lacking in eyidential support. In fact, 
at the argument, the plaintiff seemed 
no longer to ‘ press these charges 
against the persons alleged to be con
spirators. but It sought to hav* the 
charges sustained as against the of
ficers of the Govornmeot who formu
lated and carried out In the public in
terest the plan of sale. VFhlle
1 know of no case where by ImpUca- 
tiea of law the duty of cleariag Itself 
froia Impnted fraud rests upon the 
dafeadant. rot tho dofoadaat has mot 
ovoB this burdoa."

Holds Wlloon Had Full Fowor
While the TTadInt With tha Eneiar 

Aet at trat moraly authorized caa- 
todlaiMhlp of Oermau proporUoo la 
this oouBtry. It waa lator amondod, 
rocalled tha Court, to flvo power of 
•ala uader such coodltlODc oa the 
Preaident. la tho public tsteiaat, 
should detarmiae opon. In effect, tbi* 
made the Praeldenit. aa agent of tho 
nation, poasesead of powora aa broad 
aa though he were absoluto owner of 
the selzad propoities Under the pro
visions of the act. the President was 
empowered to make any oondlitlons 
■o( sale he considered necessary In the 
circumstances.

The salee in dispute were not made 
by the Custodian in his capacity as a 
common-la'w trustee, but under the 
extraordlDary powers devolving upon 
him as the ^estdent'a representattve, 
nnder the ad<ditlonal sections of Che 
not ’’Because a trustee with oaly the 
osaal powers nay not onUaarily sell 
trust pFppsrty sit privets sals for Isss 
than its tnfir mooetary value, h by 
no means folkyws that the Custodian, 
mating nadar saparrlslsa and tl- 
rsetfani t t  ths President, May nat fie 
w ,”  b«M ths Court. "OhvtoBsly, tha 
prUnary psrposs of ths act was ths 
pantsotion M  ths nation, not ths hsni 
•t aC tha saamy. Ths traat teas for 
ths bsnafit si ths nation a  .pnbBc, 
not a frtvaga trnsL Tha statnta fa

igulres dis Preaident to oomiiaer 
public Interest. Public interest is nm 
a synonym for money.”

In this relation Judge Morris quot
ed from President Ooolldge’s messttge; 
to Congress on the Muscle Siiioals i 
problem, that “ while the price is an ' 
Important element, there is aQotfaer 
ooasIderaUoD even more oompelling.
• • • If this main object (low-priced 
nttrabee for farmers In peace and the | 
Government In war) is accomplished, 
the amount of money received tor tha 
property is not a primary or major 
consid eraitlon. ”

Referring to German-owned proper
ty, the court said: • ' !

--̂  ..21Ca<h'-af '.-thla- -Pfapaatp^vwaaT,.nat4
innooeutly heW or held solely for 
^^de and commerce. Tnformaitlon ac- ! 
qutred by German-owned oorapaniee' 
had been transmitted to Berlin, and 
there Indexed and made available to 
German competitors and the German 
Government. Tho files of on« com
pany were flileil not with business 
papers, but with pan German litera
ture. It waa a distribution centre for 
propaganda in this country."

Upholds Confiscation of Patents
Judge Morris pointed out that when 

America entered tha war she adhered 
■to tho international convention tor- 
bidding poison gas, "but tt soon be
came apparent that America would be 
fighting on disastrously unequal terms 
unless she should make use of all the 
dread weapons being used against her 
by the foe. When Germany persisted 
in her attempts to destroy her oppo
nents with poison gas in contraven
tion of all IntematlonaJ agreements, 
she made It manifest that America’s 
future safety lay In America’s chemi
cal Independence The amendment to 
the set was pnesexl In the darkest 
d'Rvs of the war (allowing the sale of 
seized properties). It waa thought 
Paris was about to fall and the Chan
nel ports ho taken." The.se were the 
circumstances. said the opinion, 
"which Impelled Congress to grant the 
President the broad powers of almost 
absolute ownership. It was the Intent 
of Congress to subordinate mere prop- 
ertv rights to the welfare of the na
tion. ”

Of the value of the patents sold. 
Judge Morris held. In accordance with 
the testimony, that while Dr. Carl 
Holderman. a German, asserted the 
Haber patents were worth $17.000 000 
to the Germans, "the evidence Is over
whelming that they were and are 
withonf snbs’ jintial .affirmative value 
bo.American citizens Had these pat
ents been sold to Americana at public 
rather than private sale and only the 
net proceeds paid to their former 
enemy owners these owners W#nld 
have suffered an almost total loss in 
the value of their property."

Praises Work of Foundation
As to allegations that the sale was 

not to obtain a fair rslue, but to pro
mote tha Interests of the eheralcal and 
dye Industries and that tbe transac
tion was Id legal I'ffect granting a 
subsidy to private industry, the Court 
commented, "this challenge to the 
mnflvi’S of the officers makiTTg tho 
sale Is supported, I think, neither by 
the facts nor the law. Mr. Polk de
termined the public interest would be 
best served by a wide use of the In
ventions covered by the patents. If 
the property was *solfl under terms 
and conditions that assured its being . 
devoted to the public use it mailers 
not what benefits or detrimenTs may 
have flowed as inn lenis therefrom

"The property is n 'he keep.ng of 
iii"!i who ti.r. e in its M.ir.agement no 
selllsh in'i rfst to serve ,ind whose de
votion to llie p'lblii Inlerest h.is bee.i 
esi.ihlivherl."' eoslmued the op.nion 
"No better plan for devoting the 
property to public use has been s;ig 
ger.ted The plan has stood the most 
severe of all tests—actual trial. The 
defendant has kept the faiih This 
it has done not only by granting I I -  
cen.-ies in furtherance of the purposes 
for which it was charatered but also 
at Its great expense, by distribution 
of hooks and pamphlets showing the 
national necessity for practical devel
opment of chemical science in Ameri
ca. if. perchance, those heretofore i 
engaged in the Induetrlee have de
rived an incidental advantage from , 
tbe plan, that incidental result canno} I 
invalidate a tranaaction lawfully con
summated In tbe public Intereet. Tbe 
enme charge would Ue agalnet the 
validity of every tariff act. • • • 
Tbe eale waa la effect to America and 
Its cUlsona. not to tbooo tbon ongagod 
in ebemical and allied Indnetrtoa.”

Jndgo Merrla ruled that If tbe ez- 
ecitJvee entrueted by Cougrete witb 
fewer of sale acted within tbe aeope 
of that power “tbeir acta are aet sub
ject to judicial nulltflcatioa or review. 
Invasion by tbe courts te determine 
whetber tbe public interest required 
tbe property be sold otberwlee than 
under tbe statutory conditions pre
scribed and to set aside the sale 
should the judgment of the court be 
different from that of the President 
would be a judicial nullillcation not > 
only of the President's act but also 
of tbe act of Congress conferring on i 
tbe President the power to determine 
what tbe public Interests required. 
What tbe public interest requires de
pends upon the coi)f1ltions existing (a  
the nation. Courts do not nnderstand 
the 'state of tbs Union’ and as I ap
prehend. are not equipped to ascertain 
It. * * * Tbe statement of the rea
sons actuating tbe President dose not 
make hie act any the leas an act of 
dlscretlor. R Is conceded the Presi
dent cannot be brought into court to 
■ubatnatlate bln renaoat. The statute 
fioen net "sqntiw him to diecloee to 
tha pnrebaaor tha avtdonce upon 
whlok hla reosoM worn based Tbe 
■Utnta dooa Mt MatU the BxoeuUve 
M tha naslcnaant of roanana to nach 
00 Boy ha Inpfortod by logoi orMenoo 
or hf thou ayfinable to the pohMa.**

FUEI. FOR THE
WORLD’S AUTO

1

The I'nited Stales the Chief Gaso-  ̂
line Supply for World Automobiles! 
and Flying Machines j

The American horseless vehicle | 
which is so rapidly invading the mar- ] 
kets of the world is at the same time | 
drawing its “ fooil supply” from its 
native country, the United .States, j 
Figures compiled for the Trade Re- : 
cord of the Natitmal_City Bank of j 
Nc'w Ydr^’ show that the exportation 
of that absolute requirement of the | 
horseless vehicle and flying machine ] 

gasolim-- is now nearly 5 times as i 
much a.s a decade ago. The total 
quantity of gasoline exported in 19U3 
Wi.s a little over 100,000,(100 gallons 
and ill 102.3 is estimated at about 500,- , 
OOO.OOO gallons; the value in 101.3 was 
517,('00 ecu ; nd in 102'; .ipn •oy:ir’ .'>- 
tely $7.5,000,000,

That thi.s demand for our gasoline 
liy 'ho Hiitomohiles and /lying ma
chines of the foreign world is a per

manent one is evidenced by the fact 
that our exports of gasoline are now 
much greater than in the biggest year 
of the war period when the requ.ce
ments of the military operations in 
Europe greatly intensified the demand 
upon us as the world’s chief producer 
of gasoline. While the official export 
records of the United States now' 
combine the gasoline figures with 1 
those of naphtha under the title </f | 
‘‘ga.soline, naphtha and other light ! 
products of distillation,” a study of 
the official figures during the years ' 
in which ga.soline was separately 
.slafi'd seeih.s fc) ?in"* esfimate ’
that the 1923 exports of ga.soline 
alone are about .5(K),(KKi,(K>0 gallons 
with a value of about .$7.'>.(K)0.(K)0. |

Even this big export oi approxima- 
tel.v .500,000 (100 gallons In 192.3. adds 
the Trade Record, i.s a small quanti
ty when compared with the figures of 
total production since the recf rit cen
sus r,f manufactures .shows the quan
tity produced in th>' United .States in 
the calendar year l ‘,t21 as over 5.- 
0(rf),()(t(i.()(itl gallons, and this sugges
tion tha'. W" (orisume at home about

nine-tenths o f oar product i t  in liaa 
with the recent sti^m ent that about 
nine-tenths o f the world’s antomo- 
biles are owned in the United Statea,

These 500,000,000 gallons of gat- 
oline which we are exporting go to 
every part of the world. Official fig
ures for 1921, the latest year in which 
gasoline was separately sho'wn in tbe 
export record, shows shipments of 
gasoline to 9(i different countries, col
onies, and protectorates, ioeluding 
not only the chief countries of every 
grand divisioT) but also many of the 
smaUej and .ounger p o ltti^  divis- 
loris su<1i 'a^TalSfme,; " K^mg^ungT^ 
Chosen, French Indo-China,^ Siam, 
Madagascar, Belgian Congo, Jugo- 
Sla\ia, Finland and Iceland. And in 
all of these countries to which tbe 
gasoline is sent it finds American au- 
'(/motiile- awaiting its arrival.

R H ("lary, of Colorado, was in 
Midlard ‘ he first of the week on busi-

.iiK' l.<'dbetteV was in Midland this 
•'K from Andrews.

z

Your Subscription Due?

PAY UP!
Mrs. J. M. Ciilmore is collecting city suV»sci”iptioriS 

and yf)u are *'of}ueste(l to pay her. - •

Our-of-Town Subscribers
You ai’e asked to note date on margin of paper or

e • •

• wi’apper to '.vhich you are paid and remit accordingrly.

DON’T FORCE us TO SEND 
STATEMENT

This is u.-̂ eless trouble and expense and we are now 

urjfinp: you to pay up promptly a’ '̂d sâ  e us thi.' much.

THERE iS LOTS OF PROMISE IN 19’24

More farmers are in The Midland t"(*'uht?y aTTht>'' 

time than e\-̂ ' before in the ni^toi’y of the We.' "̂. and 

the end i.- niA yoy Moi-t’ aro cominy. Wc ha’.'e the <tnly 

chea|), a.GTj’iculaurai land." left anal niar.y t .a. : -  - a  

chanjsfinK hands, new farms are beinu' opened up. and 

oui’ streets r''>w are much frequented by .-(trantrers. ai, 

o f whom sof.-'m to prospeu’tinir for homes. _ - "

A LL OF THIS AND MORE

The Reporter expects to keep you informed more 

fully this year than ever before. So, as development 
proceeds you shall know it all throug'h these columns. 
The Reporter is Midland’s only medium of publicity and 

it strives to be a fair and impartial one.

While You Think About It

Pay Up Now!

THE MIDLAND REPDRTER
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*  HERB A N D  TH ERE *
* By Guy Newall *
* *
* * * a * a 4 > «

A motion picture of the history of 
Texas financed and produced by Tex
ans will be part of the Texas Cen
tennial celebration this year. Nego
tiations are under way for the ser
vices of a director of international 
fame, and the cast will be assembled 
from among the best known stage
■twi wlju iira nhn«nTi natiiw-ial-
ly fo r likeness to type. The idea has 
been to make the story an eminently 
human document—a record of lives of 
real people, wifti all the heart inter
est, the love stories and the lighter 
moments, as well as the great epic in 
history which they have created. A 
State which has held allegiance un
der six different flags, which has been 
an independent republic, and which 
entered the union not as other states, 
by vote, or congre.ss, but by treaty as 
between two equal and sovereign pow
ers, deserves one of the most roman
tic'and thrilling pictures the screen 
can produce.

caused to move. It always go^s to 
the side of the cage nearest a cotton 
field which may be some distance 
away. Experiments have shown that 
the boll weevil can smell and it is 
probable that the cotton plant gives 
off an odor that attracts the insect 
inasmuch as they seem to go directly 
to the nearest cotton field which may 
be several miles distant. Dozens of 
men are wracking their brains trying 
to find some method of controlling 
the boll weevil and this sense of 
smell may be a guide to a solution 
of the problem which is costing the 
world millions of dollars every year.

tor is going to town. Lean years for 
the farmer have meant lean years 
for him, and in the fat years of the 
farmer he has not shared. Is it be
cause the city is so accessable, elec
tric lines, broad highways, the auto
mobiles bringing it nearer to the 
country ? It is too bad if it is so, for 
the n€«d of medical work in the coun
try is shown by the fact that the mor
tality of children under one year of 
age in the country districts more than 
totals the deaths of city children of 
the same age, and this where saner 
living conditions, purer air and less 
germ dissemination are found.

the winning candidate rece iv i^  |7 per 
cent. Texas did somewhat better 
with 14 per cent going to the polls 
and 12 per cent of these voting for 
the successful senator.

The boll weevil, says Dr. Indoo, of 
the Bureau of Entomology, at Wash
ington, is a peculiar little insect. It 
feigns death when handled and is ex
tremely stubborn when being exper
imented with. When confined in a 
limall observation cage its l>chavior 
is very abnormal and some of its ac- 
tktna are very unexplainable; for in- 
aUtace, it usually goes to one side of 
the cage and there remains, unless

A discovery of far greater impor
tance to the United States than that 
of oil, according to C.harles W.. Dab
ney, of Houston, Texa.s, has been that 
of potash deposits in Western Texas 
by the Bureau of Economic (ieology. 
The potash deposits were discovered 
wlien drilling for oil, and are believ
ed to have come from deposits of com
mon salt resulting from the drying 
up of the sea which covered a great 

I part of Texas thousands of years ago. 
I Great deposits of such salt are known 
I to, underlie the regions extending 
l^rom central Kansas, through Okla- 
I homa. New Mexico, and Texas to 
within 50 miles of the Rio Grande, 
consisting of the largest belt of salt 
in the world. The potash deposits 
underlie some twenty counties in Tex
as, with Midland County centrally lo
cated among them.

The State of Kansas is paying a 
! bounty of ten cents a head in trying
Uo end the |)lugue of jack rabbits 
I which does wide damage to crops and 
j young trees. It is costing the State 
I $40,000 annually. Jack rabbits gath- 
■ er by the thousands in the alfalfa 
I fields of K&nsas and after they have 
'consumed other available roots, turn 
1 their attention to the crops, to the 
ruin of many a farm. As the rUb- 
bits are able to escape with ease from 
hunteVs, greyhounds are being em
ployed to run them down, .lackrab- 
bils are no "less a menace to West 
Texas farms.

Is the world emerging from the war, 
looking to its soul? Does this ex
plain the fact that religious works 
appear on the “ Most called for”  lists 
of the public libraries and a life of 
( ’ hrist heads the roster of best sel- 
ler.s in the non-flctlon class? The 
new interest in religious writings has 
a deep significance in the opinion of 
W. H. Murray, of the Mac Millan 
ffttm pahj^^book publtsRtysr 
“ The war upset the easy optimism 
current among us. It was followed 
by a year or two of exhaustion—of 
refusal to think and of license in 
pleasure— anything to fend off the 
disturbing queries thot would not 
down. With the returning tide of 
life people have begun to think over 
and to cast alarut for solid grounds 
of hopefulness in regard to the fu
ture.

The world moves; so does the coun
try doctor. Just where the world is 
going is generally admittrul to be 
beyond fort*cast. but the country doc-

llere are some interesting figures 
ba.sed on returns from the latest elec
tions for the United States Senate: 
In Nevada 66 per cent of the voting 
population wenWto the polls and 42 
pe? cent of these cast their vote for 
the winning candidate. This was the 
highest record out of 113 states, the 
lowest being .Mississippi who.se pop
ulation voted only 8 per cent strong.

“ .My .school, my job, my Chicago,” 
is the slogan of a special high school 
•“dition of the weekly bulletin pub
lished by the Chicago Association of 
Commerce. This special number was 
published to bring the business men of 
Chicago into closer relations writh 
the high schools. Information about 
the .schools is given for the benefit of 
the business men and information 
about business for the benefit of the 
students.

.1. D. McDurmon was in Stanton on 
business Friday.

The Cost of a Car
is no measure of its value 

These are the things to consider

/ ■

cost of a car depends in large 
I  part on volume and efficiency. 
Ji. it ts r.o criterion of value.

Studebakor builu;; 150.000 tine cars 
yearly. A ll of them a;c Sixes. The 
mam costs are div'ded by that enor
mous output. Thus at prices of $975 
and up wc offer t.ie utmost in quality. 
VVe offer maximum values.

Don’t judge these cars by prices. 
Under other conditions they might 
cojt twice as much, yet offer less than

'  S o m e  m a jo r  costs

Quality car;', tequir-.- costly facili- 
t-.es. Studebakcr h.a<
$50,000,000 invested in 
modern plants i.id equip 
ment. w.OtJO.OOO in drop 
forge plants alone. SlO.- 
000,000 in body plants, 
to carry out the Stnde- 
baker standards.

There are 12,500 up- 
to-date -.Ttachire", e;v.- 
p loyed to build these 
cars. Some are enor
mously expensive

Fev/ outputs justify 
r'.’ ch fa '"! 1 i . T " ' 'n
parts-rauattie bought out
side. and profits paid to 
others.

* ♦ ♦
Studebaker engineer

ing costs $500,000 per 
yc.'.r. That to us is 03.33 
per car.

Our Department of Re
search and Experiment 
employs 125 skilled men. 
it  makes 500,000 tests per year 
maintain our standards.

Our Bureau o f M ethods and

gineers, with our wealth of ex
perience. we probably know what is 
best.

We use 35 formulas for steels. 
Each ^  best suited to certain parts, 
as proved by years of tests.

On some steels wc pay the makers 
a bonus of 15% to get them exactly 
right. There is no room to excel us 
there.

* V «

We machine the entire surface of 
each crank .shaft. a« was done on 
Liberty Airplane Motors. That ex 
tra cost is heavy. But thus we get

ations, incliiding 15 coats of paint 
.and varnish.

Open cars .i.ive real I ’ .ather 
cushions T'.tcy cost, over imi’ ation 
Ic.athcr, about $25 per car.

No closed can: could be more luxu- 
riou.i. That lining of Chase Mohair 
is made fioiii the soft fleece of An
gora goats. A velour lining would 
; ave about two-thirds that cost—up 
to $100 per car.

Note hov every detiil denotes in- 
fi’iit.: c,arc. Th.at, as you know, it

Just Go and See
Studebaker is today the leader in the 

fine-car field.
Studebaker builds more quality cars than 

any other concern in the world.
Buyers of fine cars last year sp>ent over 

$200,000,000 for Studebaker models.
The demand fo r Studebakers has alrnost 

trebled in three years —  as people found  
them out.

Then  go  see them. Com pare them w'ith 
any car you w ill. D on ’t spend $1,000 or 
over w ithout know ing w hat Studebaker 
offers. Y ou  ow e that to yourself.

Note the completeness 
of our larger model-; The 
nickel - plated bumpers, 
extra disc wheels wi th 
cord tires, a steel trunk, 
a courtesy light. These 
are lare extras, even on 
the costliest cars.

.\ o th tn f; is s t in te d

Compare part by part 
-'A’ ith any rival cars. 
Studebaker will^show 

of ad-scores

to

Standards fixes the requirements for 
every part and detail. 12.000 inspec
tions are necc: sary for each car to 
insure against flaws and mistakes. 
We employ 1.000 men to majfe them.

Cars like the Studebakers cannot 
be built without such facilities, such 
research, such care. Yet enonnous 
output alone makes them possible at 
Studebaker prices.

that perfect balance, that absence of 
vibration.

W e use more Timken bearings 
than any other car which costs -un
der $5,600. They cost considers oly 
more than ball bearings

These facts apply to all Stude
bakers, of all styles and sizes. The 
materials used in all chasses are 
alike.

you some 
vantiges.

Then consider Stude
baker history. For 72 
year,, this .lame has stood 
for quality. When peo
ple rode in carriages. 
Studebaker built the 
best. Now those same 
traditions are applied to 
motor cars alone.

Consider Studebaker records. Mark 
how these cars in service have mul
tiplied demand  ̂until people-last year 
paid $200,060,000 for Studebaker
cars.

Beauty— L uxury—Finish

The best tve know
Studebakers represent the beet we 

know. And with our army of en-

The Studebaker coach work has 
been famous for decades. No one 
can excel it.

The finish is produced by 26 oper-

Consider their service records. 
One Studebaker car, built in 1918, 
h.as run 475,000 miles. It is still in 
active service. It lately made a mid
winter trip from Los Angeles to New 
York. That means 80 years of aver
age service, of 6,000 miles per year.

What more can you dream of in 
a motor car than the Studebakers 
offer?

L I G H T  - S I X
S-Psss. 112' W. B. 40 h. P. »

Touring - - $ 995.00
Roadster (3-Psss.) 
Coupe-Roadster (2-PiMe.)-

975.00
. 1195.00

Cou^ (S-Paas.) - 1395.00
Sedan • 148SA0

S P E C I A L - S I X B I I X
' - 5-Peu. 119' W. B. 50 H. P. 

Touring - . . .  - S1350.00
Roadster (2-Pata.) . - - 132.5.00
Coupe (S-PtM.) - - • 1895.00
Sedm . . . . . .  1985JW

7-Pas3. 126’  W. B 60 H. P.
T o u r in g ................................  11750.00
Speedster (5-Paw.) . . .  1835.00
Coupe (S-Paas.) . . .  2495.00
S e d a n ................................... 2685.00

{A U  priems f. o. b. factory. Terms to meet your cr>nvefi/ence.)

E. y. GRAHAM & CO. & L. E. JOHNSON
MIDLAND ODESSA STANTON

LJL I B • T U P S B A B Y B A R

STABLIZING  
PRICES FOR 
FARM PRODUCTS

It aeetnx to me a mistaken idea that 
the actual prices of farm products 
should be fixed through legislation. 
Supply and demand should determine 
the price of the commodity.

It is true that some of our people 
believe it to be the duty of the gov
ernment to actually set the price for 
farm, ranch and orchard products, 
and the idea seems to have gained 
considerable momentum of recent

It is not the setting of the price for 
the prcKluct, however, that is to serve 
the best interests of the producer, but 
there is a more important feature of 
price control that could lie workeil 
out through legislation that would 
.serve the interests of the producer 
and the ultimate consumer—that of 
stabilizing and .standardizing the 
grade and class differentials.

We .say, for. instance, a dollar 
is worth 100 cents, a quarter 25 cents 
and a dime ten rents. In otljer words, 
Rhe liollur bwomes the hasik for pur
pose of values. The quarter is worth 
in value one-fourth that of the dollar 
and the dime one-tenth that of the 
dollar.

The differences are actual, not im
aginary, for when the dollar becomes 
worth less than 100 cents, the quarter 
and the dime drop proportionately in 
values.

The sami* theory should be applied 
in determining values of farm pro 
duets.

To illustrate:
•Middling cotton, for the week of 

DcH’ember 3rd to 8th, was quoted at 
Galveston. Texas, at 33.65, with 7(8) 
points off for good ordinary, while at 
Houston, middling grade was quot‘ ‘H 
at 33.60. with 600 points off for go -I 
ordinary. Middling cotton was liring- 
iog 2.5 ■•(■Ills per hale more ;it Giilves- 

' ton that .it Hou.iloii. wliile the good 
ordinary bale of cotton at Galvest.'in 
was liringing $5 less th;»n the same 

I grade was bringing at Houston.
! It stands to rea.son that a hale of 
I good ordinary cotton would have prac- 
'tieally the same value in Galveston 
and Houston, and it has. liut the rot- 
ion trade applies different “offs” :i.s 

' the trade itself deems be.-l.
I W( know that the>e is an actual 
id.ffe'enee in value between the bale 
of middling cotton and the bale of 
good ord’nnry. hut that difference 
could hi- arrived at just .as the differ 
cnee in value between the doll.ar and 
th«‘ ^quarter.

Government tests have shown what 
these actual differcrice.s are. We 
mean the actual .spinable differences 
and the difference ir values a.s be

■ tween middling cotton and the lower 
'.and higher grades could be deU'rmin-
cd in such a way as to have the same 
differences applying on like grades in 

I every cotton market in the nation, 
j In other words, the Federal Govern
ment. through the national congress, 

.could, and wc believe it sihould. atab- 
Jilize these differences instead of un- 
idertaking to fix the actual price of
■ the commodity.
I No go.'ernment. in our opinion, 
! should ever sc'ek to guarantee to it.s 
jcitizen.s actual prices for their pro
ducts, but through legislation it should 

i seek to throw about every industry 
(.standards for commercial dealing 
; -which would enable those indu.stries 
I to bo in u poaitiosi where they could 
I determine, in conjunction with sup- 
t ply and demand, the actual -values for 
Ithe prisiucts, or commodities, in which 
- it is dealing.

\

' I j j
6

^unny fiow Human geese 
fall for a quack.

We don’t expect “geese” to fall 
— but we know you will fall for 
our line of

CIGARS

when you want a GOOD SMOKE 
We have all the ■ Well Knows 
Brands— the kind which have 
proved Real Favorites among
our customers. '

Hand-made throughout and 
thoroughly .seasoned— these ci
gars will .satisfy the most par
ticular .smoker.

Come in when you want any
thing in this line.

NebletVs Drugs
Arthur Snolbert was here from 

Rankin this week.

OLIVER W FANNIN 

t'nnnty ,4 ttorney

\ tto i Bey -a t-l.aw  

O lfire  l.ltno Hotel Kldg.

J. W TAYLOR COMPANY

I.aDds, Stock-farms, Leases, 
Rentals, Ranches, CatWe, City 
Property. Money to loan ob 
patenteci lands We have semie 
rent liai-gaixs

J. W. TAYI.OR COMPANY. 
MifUand. Texas

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS. Mgr. 

Odessa, ' Jexas

Complete Abstrsets sf Title te 

Ector and Crane Counties

I Y.'.-’ patronage uolicitod and ap
preciated at the Camp Filling Sta- 

j tion, near Camp grounds. Day and 
night service. Bert Stringer, prop.

adv g-12t

Password
In the recent war a negro soldier 

was*on guard one night. A  company 
of soldiers came toward him.

“ Halt! "Who goes dar?’’ asked the 
negro. “The French army,”  was the 
reply. “ Pass on, French army,”  an
swered the darkey.

Soon later another company ap
proached the guard. Again he shout
ed “ Halt! Who goes dar?” “The 
English army,”  was the response. 
“ Pass on, English army,”  said the 
guard.

A third company came near and the 
negro again shouted; "Halt! Who 
goes dar?”  “ Get the h— 1̂ out of the 
way or we -will knock your head off,”  
was the sharp answer. “ Pass on, 
American army,” replied the fright
ened negro.

DR. W. K. CURTIS

Intexnal Medicines

Residence snd 0®ce Phone

176

Llano Barber Shof)
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietwr
Courteous Expert Workmen, 

Sanitaw Specialties « 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Phone 273

S T O P  T H A T  rrC H INC

DR. C. H. -nGNER

DENTIST

—2nd Ploor Gnry A Burtu 

Buildinir

Philipp's Dairy
Pure. I<'re8h Mflk

8. H. SavinB Stamps 

Voor patronaire soUeited 

PHONE 3.17-C

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema. 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Rhsg 
Worms, Chapped Pace, Poison Oak, 
ISnnbams, Old Soros or Sores on Ohil- 
ffren. It relievwall forms of Sore Pset. 
For sals b j

City Drug Store, Midland, Tsxas’

Pridi

U A

Bemey and Miss Lucy BUm' were 
in Midland from'S8mlr.t»lc the first of 
the week 8s RtMM  ̂ of C. T. Alleii. 
Mhw Elam ia en ronte to Califoroia. ' f

J. P. COLLINS
 ̂ REAL ESTATE 

RiukImb and Lire St«di 
Kansas Blackleg Tsnini 

MIDLAND, TBXiM

fe't
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Burton-Lingo Company
f

Building Material 
Paint and Varnish

Let Us Figure Your Bills
^ 7  Years 1W ivittffanit'ITset: '--r’-rsT- .y

b a l a n c e : t h e  '
RATION FOR 

LAYIN(J HENS

Ffedin^ for •■j'g production is prop
erly supplyinjf raw mat«‘rial to the 
factory or hen in such a manner as 
to get the best results in the finisht̂ d 
product. First, the factory must be 
maintained, that is, the hen requires 
a certain amount of feed or fuel to 
keep her Iwdy in goofl condition. A f
ter the factory has been cared for, the 
remainder of the raw material goes 
into the manufacture of extra flesh 
and eggs. Since egg production is 
the important problem on the average 
farm, this article will deal with the 
feeding of balanced rations for egg 
production, however, it should lx- un
derstood that methods of feeding, or 
changes in rations will not as a rule, 
effect the composition of an egg. It 
l i  impossible to feed more fat, pro
tein or water into an egg than it 
normally contains,

A dozen eggs rairus the shell, 
weighing 1 1-2 pourals contain II . .57 
ounces of water, 2..12 ounces of pro
tein, 2.2r> ounces of fat. and 0.22 
ounces of ash.

If  a hen is to manufacture egg^, 
she has to have these various ele
ments in the right proportion. If 
tJiere is not r nough protein uv.'iiluble 
all she can do is to w.nit until the ne« - 
es.sary amount i.s furnished her. If 
the hen.s are not laying, the problem 
is to find out what is lacking and sup
ply that rdement, however, it should 
be borne in mind that all hens are not 
two hundred egg hens. The hen whose 
capacity is only sixty eggs can never 
tie made to lay two hundred eggs un
der any kind of syst«-m or balanced 
ration. The important thing in egg 
production is to secure hens or fac
tories with the capacity for egg pro
duction, and then feed them in such 
a manner ns to get the desired re
sults. .As a .surplu.s of fibre taxes the 
digestive system and often causes 
trouble; and for this reason when 
feeding for egg production we en
deavor to keep the fibre content low. 
On the other hand, a ration deficient 
m fibre content has a Umdency to 
overload the Itver and derange the- dt-

ge.stive system in the same manner. 
Thu.s it would seem that in a well bal
anced ration the fibre content must 
bi cori.sidered even though it cannot 
be used in the tnanufactiire of eggs.

Hedy flesh is an inTportant item in 
egg production, as a hen in poor con
dition will not protiuce eggs. .She 
must regain her normal fle.sh before 
she can have any surplus feed to put 
into egg production, which means 
liberal feeding. A certain amount of 
animal protein and mineral matter 
are essential in every good egg laying 
ration. These elements are found in 
milk, cottage cheese, beef scraps, 
gri-en cut bone, bug.s and worms.

Kxercise is important since it has a 
tendency to keep the birds in good 
health, and induces them to consume 
a larger amount of egg producing 
ferds. In the winter, especially in 
bad wi ather, a ileep litter in which 
the grain feeds can 1m- fed is recom- 
m» ndeil, as a means of causing the 
bi^ds to exercise. The feeding of 
iHith whole and ground feeds has been 
lound advisable. As a rule fowls 
produce i ggs more iH-onomically, or 
at a lower cost per dozen when at 
least 2.5 per rent of their fied is fed 
in the ‘■hape of ground feeds.

drain Feeds
The principal grain feeds for poul

try, are corn, wheat, kafir, oats and 
t.arlev. Othe.- fo'ds such as milo and 
otb( r sorghum' can be fed. but they 
-.ill not lie fouril as good as the feeds 
i.K Titiorud. Coi ;: and wheat are pos- 
.'ibly the two best grains and are 
ab<,ut equal as poultry feeds, although 
either may be fed alone. Wheat is 
the bettt r of the two because of its 
higher content of white-forming ma
terial, Kafir can lie substituted for 
corn fairly well and in a large part 
of the .‘tt.nte. no doubt would be the 
most fconomical. Oats and barley 
.should b«' fed with caution us they 
I 'in'm:' rr«.at amount of fiber or in- 
dige"-'tihle matter in the hulls. These 
hulls are not utilizerl in the produc
tion of eggs and are of no value other 
than for fertilizer. .Sometimes wheat 
scree rings ( i f  not mouldy) ran be 
fed to adxantage, but it is not to Ik- 
.r.nsidered as good a.s wheat itself.

F-edii.g of grain fi eds alone or of
M not

good practiej.. This method of feed
ing means an unbalanced ration in 
that the grain feeds contain too great 
an amount of carbohydrates and fats, 
or yellow forming material. When 
this method is practiced fowls become 
over fat.

A large number of commercial mix
tures of grains for feeding poultry 
are on the market and in most cases 
are well prepared. However, the val
ue of any commercially mixed feed, 

j depends upon the composition and 
'quality of the grains used in mixing.
, Where the poultrymun does not grow

' him to buy commercially iriixed feeds 
' rather than buy the various grains 
land mix them. If  the farmer has two 
or more of these numerous grains, he 
can by buying ground feed.s, make 
U[i a g»K)d balanced ration without 

I buying ready mixed feeds.
I .Mouldy grains or mouldy ground 
: feeds of any kind should never be fed 

they will cause a loss in prfxluc- 
! tior of eggs and oftimes result "in the 
death of some of the fowls.

' drain Feeds ■
.Successful poultrymen and farmers 

who are roalizing a profit from their 
flocks are high in their praise of the 
sy.sU-m of mash feeding This «yst*-m 
is none other than supplying that eb- 
ment of protein in the form of mix
ed ground feed.s, in addition to the 
grain feeds previously discuss»;d. 
Most if not all of the ground feeds are 
by-products from more or less fat
tening fe<-ds (the grains) and they 
are high in proU-in or whiU forming 
material.' This enahk-s a tialancing 
of the feed.s in that th»- grain feeds 
supply <me part and the ground fei-ds 
another part of the egg

Tbe most common ground f̂ êd.s are 
wheat, bran, wheat middlings, wheat 
shorts, cottonseed meal, commercial 
meat scraps and commercial meat 
meal. All of these fe-ds are high in 
protein and some comt.ination of them 
should ts- fed along with a combina
tion of grain feeds. Thi-- will tend 
to lialance the ration.

Egg-Laying Rations
K.ition No, 1 drain - 2 lb". I'/.ksed 

corn. I lb. wheat. .Mash .50 lbs. 
wheat bran. .50 lbs. wheat shorts. 50 
lbs. com meal. 50 Itis. meat scr;»ia.

Ration No. 2. (train— 10 lbs of 
cracked corn. 10 lbs. wheat. 10 lbs 
oat--. Mash 160 lbs. corn meal, >’’•> 
lbs. meat scraps, 10 lbs. wheat bran, 
10 lbs. wheat shorts.

Ration No. 3. Grain— 10 lbs. kafir. 
10 lbs. wheat. 10 lbs. oat<. Ma*tr-- 
12.5 lbs. wheat bran, 1.5 lbs. wheat 
.shorts, 7.5 lbs. corn meal, 120 lbs. cof- 
ton.seed meal.

Ration No. 4. (ira.n 20 Ita. cracr.- 
ed corn, 10 lbs. oats. Mash 30 Itw 
corn meal, 10 lbs. meat scraps.

Rat-on No. .5. (irain—20 lb*, crack
ed corn, 10 lbs. wheat, 10 lbs. oat'. 10 
lbs. barley. Mash 10 Ins. corn rniai. 
10 lbs. wheat bran, 7 1-2 lbs meat 
.scraps, 10 lbs. wheat shorU, 10 Ihs 
ground oats.

How to Fe«l
1-a . i.’ .g hi n.s lihuuld ccime Ciff uf tne

r-Klft with empty (-ro(i.s. and go to ( 
rcMist with full crops. The first fec-d j 
in the morning should be grain scat- j 
tered over the- floor in a litter alxiut 1 
six inches deep. About one-third of , 
the total grain feed for the day should | 
be f'-d at this time, and the remaind
er should Ik- fed in the same manner 
in sufficient time for it to tie cleaned 
up .before the birds go to roost,

Tbe mash can be fed in dry mash i 
hoppers where the birds can have ac
cess to it at all times. .Shciuld the 
bens gain in flesh, thi.s rna;, Ik- rem
edied by eompelling them to take more 
exercis^thrciujch reiluciiig ihe amount 
of scrati-h grain aTlij rmucTrTg the 
meat scrap in the rations. No abrupt 

l<-hanges in ration.-; should in made 
and where i-i.ssihle, tie same- ration 
should '•)! f '1 eon-in.lously. I' does 
not pa', to tiv fi . 'c  rnoil' • h ,- 

jabiupt (li.uigis in feeding 
({uunlilc of heeds

T1 ' ■ ,
pend'-- ii| or the season of ' ti- .ear 
ami v.’il! ary with the dl^tfei-n Hoiks.
A good estimate stiould he ahoNt 7 
12 Ihs. <ach of grain and mash daily 
to i^ery l<ib fowls of the smaller va
rieties, and abou’ '.i 1 2 lbs. foi • - he 
'-.i avn r l-ei-ds.

It is ab.solutely essential that layers 
Ik- fuT ii’shed green fied of sonie kind. 
The -piestion of tiow to .-upply this 
gieen feed o.ust be deedh-d by the ii,- 
il '.idual I’or rnaxiniorr. egg priKl ii- 
t:';ii the h id  ii.u-: have ac(-ess lo 
fresh, I lean water at all t.mes, 'A'h.eh 
should neither be too ho* nor too cold 
(in< hundied^hens in goial laying con
dition should consume from 12 to 21 
(jUiirts of -vnter daily am! in ix-r- n.e 
hot weather, even more

Whe.-i jiioperly fed, mil) makes an 
exiellent feed for laying he-ris. .skim 
med milk or b-utter milk are ecoi.orr, 
ical fc-ed- at.d -Aheri availabk should 
b.- ns«-<l iiistiarl r>f the (.igne- p-iced 
protein f-ed? surh a- n eat seraii' 

^kimm-d ndk ■ ot onlv '--.rtains ‘ i.- 
valunhb f.iod nnliient- tint -t is ir, 
the fo! r.i that i'l easily '!ige--fei| '■'our 
milk i.s ii.’ i f( 1 aide io v i ■
■ went mik 'vr.in f-d ii .iy ,,o' all le- 
(■(e.'Uire! n fo.i t 'O .'-, ’ hil- ea l- 
ing the ôw 1 h.i.i ‘ * i'- ,k1
•■I.e t.rrn, ar.d thir -i e ,r.. i --dia'el , 
'-iilow.,, wdi.ir IS rot advi-al.b.
Furthi rrnori soi;- milk eorPai--. ' a- 
;.c'.-l -r-i- I' am '<■ !i< .. h -eti* d. eon 
trolling Ik wel tr<, ihh '.

Fire—Fire—Fire
If your house catches at the bottom it will bum up; if it catch— at 

the top it will burn down. Better have it insured before it’s too late. 

We have been writing Fire Insurance in Midlaad for 18 yeara aad 

have never had an unsatisfactory settlement.
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Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
u

■•FROM BREEDER TO FEEDER”

Den Moineft, Iowa. Midland, Texan

c;in ! i.'’i fo”m

; 1

1
te th- h«-al*h ' f a fl-m k and ais.i 
Tienns i-co..orry in feeding It is al 
'. 1 • . ri d rha‘ shells ai- ju-.t
as mnportarit as any other part of the 
egg. K large amount of limi is ii--'<i 
II; huildi-'e- these .shells. I ' l ' l l -s  'oii,. 
firm of lime i' supplied he'.- laying 
heavily will not secure .i suflicn nt 
rf.nr.ount to nianufact ir-- •h- i'- lls
Oyster shell is very desirahl- and 
should be k p* t. fore them a- .11

A l.cMxl Thing— Oon'l .Viu". Ii
.-■I ..d your name and address (>iair- 

ly written together with 5 cent-- land 
this slip) to Ghambi-rlair. .Medicini 
Co. f) -.s Moine.s. Iowa, ar.d rec'-iv ■ in 
return a trial p.-xekage lont.iir.vg 
' h .nita riair Gough Rcr...
' ■.j—ns. cold '. ' r. -jp'-. re-i.r. n... . ..

um.op.Mg . ougr, - aij'i • k. ; .

( onatipation
Gonstq-ation of the tiowel.s is a 

't'lpjiagt * of the sewerage system 
that removes waste matter from the 
body. It is as niee'-sary tha' your 
tK.wels move regular! orve r-ar h day, 
to rarry r-ff thi.s waste, as .i is tha* 
the wastr (iipes of voui home la- 
kept open ftr.d rarry r.fT the waste- 
from the hou.se. If you would enjoy 
gomi health, kee[< your l-"wel.s regu 
lar hv taking GharTtK-rlain's Tablets 
vhrri ni-eded. adv .lar, Im

W i n  IIK VOTFD
FOR t.O O li ROADS

Th'- .'Oil! t;, was *o .r,*. re, ■! tK-r-d 
- -ue -whirT. w ,'.ld .-’-iss-r ro's it w itn 

till'd rr.ads .A* ,i piitdir rr -tirig ,r 
•r four.ty -at img .ii.-r * - pre
-■■I-eri from th<- foriirr- -.v-r-- larg-l.. 
dir-'(te<l ngaiT s> t' of t-riiiii',
i.a-'i-'i '■!. thi- h.ghir taxi - .vhieh

'iibl tK- I a.d aii'l tn. fai't tha' ' -a -■ 
ady ' li . I all i a ■ pa . '

I r. r-ha:rp' . .va- ai a *. ' '  .d ail-
.. I,-. A '- - - .1 pi-'i-i r 1 -p- n, -.1

■V h r. 1 ■ t--',- d A - i! . n-. . ale<) 
,a'iei ,., I ,ilb-d harrn- r .b.nes
n,< f, . • -'Von teil '■ I- J llrrithr r 

,I(ires. hi ' ll.j ' 5 re.. Ur,e,r! t.e r-ea'. 
ly taxrd. a':d • v i. A-.-ildr.'- m 
A '* r a ' ,a '-t• ,■' 1 11 .l- '.f thi
rnieh Tart r-g a lie - a- - re
' -r irrl ' f  11 - m. ;r,r,' J
r,. d r.- -ali. ra f . -  H. - m,-
agai'1't I X--.1 r;ix-■ fr r Triads'

■ Friend.s. " le ga-* ta.-ir.i : .I,,r.i s
.. e„. . 1 hat foogh' go-»t -..a-t.

.r i , ■ x,ier.s. 1 w.i-' Aroi.g 
I'm here to t*ll you why. Last w.nter

; I'-'li- girl i.'i • K. Sr vvH' a'Af'il
■1( 1. I i»ri' ■'-.e rirs-ie tr.e, tele-
piir ; . . - . la -  . i l l '
1; -m.'.; ri-e, e;gr' hniii' f  ‘ the 

♦ .* f • J*-1 * T : r • '! ■ 1' ‘ ■
hoT'i- pond Wh--'- r-- go- 'r.t-r- it 
A.-i- iH. !.i-i My ..'tl- hokeil

p- • . -.-e, - a  M r, ;„!

l id ■r.ad- ,1 .'
-te

I.
i.'.d
till
no:

■stio. g'l'sy
hr'll - . bll.ou.'n 

Ghamhi-rlain'i 
--,i:v family fr.r 
woo .<|s pili-s, and 
thi s,, valued family 
ly ' cents. Don't ni

.w .1

in:

airs -ha 
s an.l 
.Salv e.

iioiT.-, ai.!', 
s-.T a ’fm-t.on',

'-.-d c • ,
.ui 'f

,1 : vv
i -1

Id

,! 1',! s-

ACCREDITED
BUSINESS

SCHODL
Real Education

If yi'U are thinicing attending a 
ru'ir i ss s, hcKi) ri ad all of the follow- 
.ng. • explains fnlly why the .stud- 
e-ts -hr. lid attend an Aecrectited 
( r.rrrre-e al .School Tnt .National 
‘v -mil,-, ,- ..f Afired.ud Commer

e.al ,'v'hrKls ŝ a' undei-raken trr foT- 
r i.la-i ■'' • 'hi iK r . f ' rpf 'he public 
a t,],- e, rrvo!' whose ed-
.li.-.oM.I -ii-al-- a I high, whose in- 
■’ r ii-tio-.al faeilries an good and 
v» - r,s. -,y.- : ( .s m-'hf-d- ?n ah<.ve re 

I. ;-e-■'(■ditf-d ny this as- 
' • ’ • - a.-'i i -o ' ’jhscr>b<-

-I -.-.Ki.- ,f r-hieal '-'andards
I. ,r,i ,d rr .-pr, s i.j, f,,r Its ohe

-I ■■■ air-i I, ‘ ‘ han ." n '  Amer i ca ' s  
.1,1- 'I  ;s s(h'-''!-- ta-.r r.e. - ~n aecTed- 
■■ d T'-i-< hn.vi iidn-.itti-d to
...... -S '• r r,i.;- - .  -1-—..c hfKlls ttlat
-■a-.' '"llv o-.-'d<s- Ir,.' -.gh‘ to

'"'ga' l-d ■ -'.e t.-St '-. ris< of the 
-J.,-: h---,-..ss -eainirg n.st •uSions.
Th- .-(".K 1 - re grn-T- special 'hor- 

'o -- idie 's who ‘-ner rign otand- 
; '  ■ ■y.'io-i"a'ir n -■ ,b" '-oefer'ing
•>'. - . . Hr -r,- G--..1 Bnsi-

ss Ac." i-d;ted ser.rvc.l- - ,  g.ve the 
■ -;.d’ a*. - -ir-f '"*/ '-*ig- - e -pe rr'pu-

•a'lon o '  -ne s;!ir)e-,‘, car r>- no more 
,r thi t'U'-in--s' world th.ar that of 
;r, SI h.-III! f w '̂iCt r, r,a' grad 
-..-'(-rl T". r-i-niIH r'h.p .v -chrKil 
* I-- ''.■.-ir- , . 1  A 'sik- atii.f I '  Aecrr-di'r-d 
I orrn-i "'''al S*--ori' g *a' txirh.- 

. •.( ;s trur-ful
Iv ed:.a'io-.a' s - r - -  .,e,r r.-.'Tiose

-L:__ _ I,....____o__M..n....i.__..o___sa-o
I.e- - ■ . -oiii.-'- ■ : ' • ..r

. o il '- 1:

Why Ton Should Order 
Tour Ford Car No'w

123,607
A ctua l reta il deik>eries 
Ai December, estahltfh^ 
Amt o  nenf high ruextrS 
fo r  wimter buying

Conutdering that, — U|^g ep* 
proacheu, retail biiyingeflRiecxmte 
more active, there 'will be a greater 
demand (or Ford Cars this spring 
than ever beiore.
Therefore, the only way you can 
be sure of obtaining delivery this 
com ing spring or summer is 
to plac* your order immediately.

M you do not wish to par cash fo r  
you*' car you can ê onge frtr a small 
paymmt d4>tvn and easy terms on
the haiance- O r you can buy 
the F o rd  Weakly F u r c h a s e  Flan.

See the Nearest Authon/ed 
Ford Dealer

'.RKKN Bl (.S IN TK\ \'-

1 ( By R. tl. Ri pper*. Kn-omoiogist. i 
' Rt ports indicate that about nine 
per cent of the small gram fields in 
the areui around Dalla.s and Fort 

, Worth and northward lo Oklahoma, 
are infested slightly with green bugs. 
The infestation i.s not yet .so gn-at as 

I to cau.se special alarm. Under nor- 
' mal weather conditioni thi.s winter | 
and early spring, the damage will be 

' negligible. But should weather con- : 
jditioTui be favorable to the insect ser- 
I ious results will follow in late winter : 
and early spring. Con.sequently fa r - , 
mers should keep a sharp lookout,

' and report to their county agent any 
I aiarroing infestation.
I i
I The green bug is a small green soft ■ 
I bodied insect, found in numb*-rs on 
j the blades of wheat or oat j. It causes , 
' the grain to appear n-ddish-yr^w in I 
spot.s. These spots indicate the areas I 
of infestation, and since tbe insects 
multiply and spread from these areas, 
and under favorable conditions take 
w ng and spread infe-rtation in late' 
winter and early spring to other j 
fields, later general damage ra.sy tie j 
avoided by quick attention to these  ̂
spots. They should be covered with j 
straw and burned or spaded or plow
ed under. In such case, make care
ful examination and be sure to go 
beyond the area of yellow leaves, as 
far as the insects themselves are 
found.

As infestation is carried through 
summer or. volunteer grain, especially 
oats, this yearly mensMte may be 
largely avoided by carefully killing 
all volunteer grain daring summer by 
disking or plowing. All farmers 
should co-operste in this. f

I' ii.'i ."1 ;r , - v> 11'  : •• -
i-.-in. f- ii..'  ,.n ; '
A. g ••'.•D . ' : . •
• h ' ! • 11.l' I ' . .1r.VV • . ■
t'.v . A- l!-r h.'ivr bv :. t.!'(.,igh'
'urvr "tU il;,.

Severe
Indigestion
“ f had 

iudtoestli 
Wa2e. a

severe i

(armer.
I Mr. M. H. 

D. I.
Web, Mb 
lor moatbiatatiine. A U li

i suffer

cat a little bread and
. consequently I

I sreakne

better 
mended

tbe terrible 
stomachl 

I did ao 
druggist

I uroold
to eat < 
iag ia my 
medicines, but did aot get aay
" "  "rhe '

took

recom-

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAU6HT

and 1 decided to try tt, for, aa I 
say, I had tried others for two 
or more years without any im
provement in my health. I soon 
found tbe Black-Draught was 
acting on my liver and casiiH 
the terrible pain. i

••lu two or three weeka, 1 
found I could go back to catiK 

123. . Now^l
----- ----- lylhiag I

 ̂ by taking Bi

Have you tried Thedltard*a 
Enack-Draugfat? If aot, do m  
today.

OverSmiMoa i 
a year. At <

ylhiaa I want 
iladt-biaai^

... ■ . - ' . . 1 VI-
•! V. 1 - ■ c. T--:'

: • '■ V ■ 'Te ■ r.

K ' • \V ■. ■ . k I X ,1 - t .
' ',.,x -r+!n7r TTT -At  "^rn-w 

. .1, ' .V'.-.' ■ 1 < a-"' ;< : • 'tud-r.‘
,i:- -I'd -i .r.nii-ma!

sohuol The opportunity to study 
»tandiird. arcn-dui-d rour'C'i the use 
of modf i—.. .ipprovcd 'txt biKiks; th«- 
opportunity to i-arn the H. G. B, dc- 
grec— honor graduate in husineas. 
Thi.s degree i.« ronferr-Kl only by ac- 
fredited schools. The b<‘r.ofit of mem
bership in a nation-wide employment 
bureau; the privilege of having 
grades made in one school transfer
red to another school; the opportun
ity to have unused tuition transferred 
to another school in case of change of 
residence. Definite knowledge that- 
the school in w-hich he is registeBNi 
maintains high business and educa
tional standards and that its adver
tising is never exaggerated and nev
er contains misrepresi-ntations. In 
selecting a school always notice the 
advertising carefully, be sure it is 
fully ACCREDITED by tbe National 
Association of .Accredited Commer
cial .Schools. A great many schools 
located in small towns will advise 
students to give their note for tuition 
and {hey charge a much higher rate 
where the students give notes. In 
Fort Worth a great many students 
work for their board and room while 
going to school. By doing thia it 
keeps students from giiring their 
notes, going into debt as it costa very 
little, only the small amount for tui
tion and incidentals. Tour monay it 
spent for your education aad not far 
board and room. For full ia 
tion, address Box 182, Fort Worth, 
Texas, ar Brantley-Dranghau Buai- 
nesa College. adv

Frank Ingham wma in freaa 
ranch near Pyote Monday.

i
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MIDLAND SOCIETY
MISS LYI)1S G. WATSON. Kdilot 

Phone M

Miss Lydie G. Watson, of Gallo
way College, Searcy, Ark.; Landon’s 
Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, and the 
American Conaervatory, Chicago, III., 
now has her studios open for 1923-24. 
Those wishing to study music, phone 
88. South Side Studio at Mrs. Robt. 
Currie. adv tf

Holt Home Scene of Two Lovely 
Pnnctwas

Two of the beautiful parties of 
the season have been given during

T h «  Best Way To Make a Man Conten 
ted Vyith His Lot Is To

BUILD A HOME 
ON IT

See us for Bulldins Materials of All Kinds 
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Building M aterial

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Nobletl 
luriu'd last Friday from a visit to 
ridative.s in Stephenville. .

,Mrs„. Derwood Haley was culled to 
P't. Worth , last .Saturday by a mes
sage that her aged mother had died 
suddenly from heart failure. The 
interment took place at Mile.s, Texa.s. 
Jhe Reporter join.s numerous friends 
in an expression of prof^undest sym
pathy to the family in this their 
hour of .sorrow.

o
Folly Anna Club Honored

Miss Maggie Snodgrass was hos
tess last Friday evening at a six 
o’clock dinner. The pretty affair was 
given in compliment to the Polly An
na girls, and the occasion *bIso being 
her birthday. After the daintily ap-

the past week in the handsome Holt | pojntgj dinner had b<‘en thoroughly 
home in West Midland, one last F r i-; f.njoyed the girls played bunco in 
day afternoon when Mesdames Holt j ^hich Mi.ss Minnie Rita Hutchinson 
and Frank Cowden entertained the the club prize. The real feature
members of the Wednesday Club and the evening, however, was when 
a number of invited guests, and sg'am 
this afternoon the .same iud'es are 
hostesses to another group of friends.
Uppn both occasions the home wa.s < n 
fete and on last Friday pink and 
white carnations of unusual bc.iutv 
and fragrance gave the tioiai ciiain. 
to the spacious reception suite, which 
is very hand.some in furnishings and | fi :,.,„|vhi( 
finishings. Places were formed at | 
the tables for six handed forty-two by

Miss Krnestine llalff was given a 
shower of pretty handkerchiefs as a 
farewell eourtesy to her liefore her 
departure for her new home in Min
eral Wells. Ihiiestine has belli a \ el V 
popular member of the club and 
the girls are mueh grie\i-il at 
seveijng of school gill ties

this
anil

means of pretty cards. Informality 
was the key-note of the occasion and 
the congeniality of the guests made 
the afternoon truly a .pleasurable one. 
Mrs. W. C. Cochran heceiviMl a Ikiu- 
quet o f  pink and white carnations as 
a souvenier of the games, while al.so 
a bouquet of the .same dainty blos
soms were presented to .Mrs. Halff 
whose departure* from Midland the 
following morning sent a minor note 
of regret and sorVow throbbing 
through the hearts of the ladie.s, who 
were all her friends true and sincere. 
The refreshment plate wa.s especially 
attractive and deliciou.s, and al.so fur
ther revealed the Club colors, pink 
and white, and consisted of perfec
tion salad, oyster patties, hot biscuit 
“ Lillie Pution”  size, olives, marsh
mallow pudding, fruit cake, macaronis, 
tea and coffee.

Cami» Fining Station, near camp 
grounds, will appreciate your patron
age. Serrioe day or night Bert 
•Stringer, proprietor. adv 7-12t

.Ml anil .Ml Frank Cowden
Friday i vcniiig of la.-l week wen at 
holm to the yoiiog man ici pcoplc’.'i 
forty-two club. The party motorcil 
out to the pretty laiich home and 
were fir.'it served a sumptious turkey 
dinner, cafeteria style. They then 
spent the evening happily playing 
games and in that gay conversation 
which IS so eiijoyahlc among congen
ial friends.

o-
Mr. W. W . i.Ackcy rcturiieil ycstcr- 

da.r from Caldwell where ho hgii heen 
called by the death of his brotljlifsin- 
law. -Mr. Huckworth. The deceased 
had been ill for some time. The Re
porter ixtonds sympathy to the be
reaved family in the los.s of their lov
ed one who.se soul has “ put out to 
sea" and may the Comforter who 
never faileth bring peace to their 
stricken hearts.

Notice
Will pay you 12 1-2 cent.s per

,,  „  . _ J U T  II pound cash tor all your hens, and willMr*. Francis Gary and Miss Lillian;' . i .. j, j
receive t1|em at the Midland • Mer-Francis Gary of Big Spring, are in 

the city today to be guests at the sec
ond of a series of parties given by 
Mesdames Holt and Frank Cowden 
this afternoon.

Judge and Mr.-. Cha.s. Gibbs re
turned Friday night from a week de
lightfully spent with friends in El 
Paso.

cantile Company’s store on Friday 
and Saturday of each week. Will 
also pay you 11 cents for your tur- 

jkeys. and will buy any amount you 
|V..'u;t to bring in.
I adv. 17tf T. P. MOODY.

Floyd .Amburgey, of Odessa, was in 
Midland this week.

“ When a Man Comes 
To Himself**

It is said that we should live by enthusiasm and not be 

drlvaa to ow daily task by necessity— and if we fail. 

t—ir* faiiore a stepping stone for something better. 

N s^U ag  win assist yon in inding the best in you 

than' a bank account with a certain amount of 

•aniiBg added to it regularly:

We fairtte yea to become a depositor and patron of 
thte bank, offering yon the advantages of our facili- 
tica in oonnd and safe banking.

Abilene will be the meeting place 
for the annual Texas Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association track meet to be 
held this spring. Members of the as
sociation anti the competing athletes 
will be guests of Simmons College 
and Abilene Christian College, the 
latter .school having been admitted to 
the Texas athletic organization at the 
last business session in the fall. The 
second Friday in May is the date set 
for the track assembly, according'to 
'HTHltraTHtemenl wf -'A;
Simmons College, piesiiletij. of»tbijj'I’.
1. .A. A. The annual tennis touriia- 
ment in coniiectiiin with the meet will 

I be belli one week previous to the truck 
I gathering.

Tbirteeii colleges, two of which are 
iw Abilene, make up the membersbip 
III the 'I'. 1. A, A. and all of these will 
have representatives at the meet in 
May. It is the first time the annual 
event has been brought to Abilene.

Present plans as announced by 
President Chandler are for holding 
the affair at the West Texas Fair 
Park on accoupt of 'the almost per
fect condition of the truck and the 
ideal location of the grandstand for a 
college function of this type. Sim
mons and A. C. C. are making plans- 
to have this truck meet one of the 
best ever stagcil by the State organ
ization.

TAX REDUCTION! 
TAX REDUCTION!

I The people want tax reduction, in
dustry wants tax reduction and gov- 

jernment itself needs tux reduction in 
I order that tux payments may be more 
U-asilj made.

The Publii- (twner.ship League of 
' Amerii'u i.s carrying on an aggressive 
lampiiign to prevent the repeal of 
I>resei.l l.iws w hieh pel mils citie.s, 
i-ountie.- ami .stales to i.s. ue bands,

I the income from w tiich i.s eiiliri’ly tax 
ex -mpt. In otlier words, the Public 1 

Owiiirship League of .\mcrica is 
lighting ta.x-i'xcmpt bonds. i

I The main argument of the League' 
is that if income from these bonds , 

' had to pay taxes, the interest rate on | 
; public borrowing would probably be 
ineri-nsed I per eent. This, the Lea- ; 

I gue elaims, would retard building of i 
i school houses, roads, drainage, sew-I 
: ers, waterworks and municipal elec- ■ 
! trie light jiliints, and right hen* is the 
I nigger in the woodpile. The League 
i is not so much worricil alauit nmds,
! school houses or .sewcr.s that infffht ; 
! not hi- liiiilt as it is over the fact that 
. if public bonds had to imy a little I  more interest due to the income from 
I same being taxed, the public would 
j not continue at its present reckle.ss 
pace in issuing thcsi* securities at the 

' rate of a billion or more dollars a 
‘ year, hence it would be much more 
I difl'icull for advocates of iiublk- own- 
I ership schemes to secure millions and 
I hundreds of millions of dollars as 
I they now propose for the development 
I of hydro-eIi“ctric and publicity util- 
i ity properties.

It i.-i estimated that the income from 
$;>O,OIH),OO<),(K)0 of tax-exempt bonds 
and public securities escapes taxation. 
To a large extent salaries paid to 
publie officials are tax-exempt. The 
Public Ownership League advocates 
continuance of the tax-exempt bond 
and also an increase in amount of 
these securities now outstanding.

This nation is. now supporting a 
j vast horde of public servant.s holding 
political jobs. The program of the 
Public Ownership League if it could 
be successfully carried out, would 
creati* an enormous additional number 
of jobs for taxpayers to support and 
add billions more bonds to the public 
debt, the income from which would 
e.sciipp taxation. Public propirty i<ays 
no taxe.s. F’or every dollar invested 
in publicly-owned enterprises, which 
kill private industry, by ju-t that 
much are tax rolls reduced and addi
tional taxes loaded ou to remaining 
private property.

What has the United States to gain 
by such a program? It is contrary 
to every idea in our free and demo
cratic form of government. It builds 
up a system of officialism and pater
nalism such a.s has wrecked Europe.
Then whr in the name of, common\r
sense break down the strongest gov
ernment in the world with this social
istic program ?

Our January Clearance Sale will come to 
an end SATURDAY, January 26th at 9 p. 
m. Just two more days to take advantage 
o f this wonderful opportunity.

Our sale has been most satisfactory and 
we appreciate your liberal response to our 
efforts.

With the going o f Winter Merchandise we 
are offering a nice assortment of New 
Merchandise for Spring.

New Suits 
New Wraps and Coats

New Dresses and Millinerg
We are always pleased to show you

Everybody’s Store
The Store of Individuality

' A

T. S. Patterson & Co. Midland, Texas

SOME CIVIL
SERVICE FACTS

The law eslahlishing the Uniti>d |

J*

First National 
Bank

MUMb ik I, T b x b b

Dick Dublin, who ha.s been in Cali
fornia for some time, arrived in Mid
land the first of the week and is a 
guest of his brother, Jno. Dublin.

Taut Este.*!, of Monahans, was a 
business visitor in Midland this week.

Mrs. Mae Coates and daughter. Miss 
Dink, of Odessa, were visitors in the 
city yesterday.

------------------------- i
1. A. Wommack was in Mid- 

land from Lamcta this week on huai- 
neta.

.States Civil Service Commi-ssion was j 
enacted .lanuary Hi. IWk’!. . |

In 188.’!, appi-oximately I ’JO.OOO per- | 
sons were e*mpT6yed m the executive | 
civil .serxici' of the United States. ] 
The number of such employees on De- | 
cember 21. 1923, was .S48.50G. The i 
greatest number employed at one ! 
time was 917,700, on Novemlmr 11,' 
I'.tlS, the date of the armistice. |

In 1883, 13,924 positions were class- ' 
ilied under the civil service law, and, i 
therefore, subject to competitive ex- j 
amination. The number of such posi- i 
tions on December 31, 1923, was ap- i 
proximately 400,000. |

In the 41 years of its life, the Com- 1
mission has given competitive exam
inations to 4,713,.305 applicants, 1,- 
412,007 of whom have been appoint-
(d. I

The Commission is represented in 
approximately 4,000 cities and vil-1 
lages of the United State.s by local 
boards of examiners having a total 
membership of more than 10,000.

Local board members are attached 
to other branches of the service and 
give a part of their time to the work 
of the Civil Service Commission, for 
which they receive no additiinal com
pensation.

The Commission gives examinations 
ftir more than a thousand different 
kinds of occupations, ranging from 
ordinary unskilled laborers to the 
highe.st grades of technical, scientific 
and administrative position.

The members of the present Ciril 
Service Commission are William C. 
Deming, pre.sident, George R. Wales 
anil Helen H. Gardener.

Mrs. Gardener is the only woman 
who ever held the office of Ujjjted 
States Civil Service Commissioner.

Theodore Roosevelt was a member 
of the Civil Service Cimmission from 
May 13, 1889, to May 5, 1895.

TTie fundamental principle of the 
civil service law is to maintain in the 
parts of th« service covered by its 
provisions a merit system whereby 
selection for appointment shall be 
made upon the basis of demonstrated 
relative fitness, without regard to po
litical, religious, or other similar con- 
sitlerations.

B. Y. P. U.

.Song .service.
Business.
Secretary’s report. 
Introduction—Annie Wall.
Home and Foreign Fields— Minta 

Aycock,
In Lands Acros.-  ̂ the Seas- Joc 

Caldwell.
Africa, Italy and Mexico— Dollie 

Wilson.
- Ben Wall, Curtis 
Myrick and L. L.

Roy Holloway, of Androwa, was la 
Midland the flrat ot the weak, vMt- 
Ing.

MaU Quartet 
Nance, . Clinton 
Thomas.

Brazil and New Fields in Ruope- 
Lucile Ix*e.

The Home Field and Mountain 
Schools— Miss Ballard.

(^hurch Building and the Foreign
ers— Frank Adams.

Violin Solo— Mr. Watson.
Cuba and Canal Zone—Gladys Dra

per.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass .at 10 a. m. tf

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m.. Children’s song .service. 
'J:45 a. m., Bible school.
10:40 a. m.. Communion service. 
.3:30 p. m.. Intermediate Endeavor. 
6:15 p. m.. Senior Endeavor.
A cordial invitation to all.

BAPTIST CHURCH

OUR COUNTRY’S 
GREATEST MENACE
Of foreign foes our country has no 

fears. Our greatest menace is mul
tiplication and needless extension of 
governmental functions and regula
tions by State and nation.

Bureaucracy is the canker-worm' at 
the root of our government, federal 
and local. I f  it is Hbt bloClced in ita 
slow unseen attacks, something is 
going to happen. The present ad
ministration is tackling the evil in 
calling for immediate reduction in ex
penditures. Jhe budget system, in
augurated under a former adminis
tration, is hopeful against further 
encroachments; but the worm is 
heavily entrenched and it grows on 
what it eats (taxes) and spreads its 
power to new places every season.

All regular services will be held at 
the Baptnst church next Sunday.

The .subject for the morning ser
vice will be “ Dig.ging Again the 
Wells of Our Fathers.”

The evening service will be a spec
ial service for young people. .Sermon 
subject, “ Through College on Fifteen 
Cents.”

W. S. GARNETT, Pa-stor
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METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching service, 11 a. m. and 7:16 
p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
League, 6:16 p. m. ' -
Prayer meeUng, 7:15 p. nu Wed

nesday with choir pradkice following.
L. U. SPELLMAN.

LAST NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

Oliver W., Jr., little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver W. Fannin, was bitten on 
the wrist Wednesday afternoon by a 
dog. The woun^ is not serious, but 
Mr. Fannin killed 'the dog and sent 
the head to Austin. We trust that 
favorable reports will come back.

Estcl Hendersoh was in Midland the 
latter part of this week from Odeeea.

C. M. Haoghton, of Barstow, was 
here thie week, Mr, Hanghton ie on 
•Ut-tiaer of the Midland Conntry.

. j - - '  i, »-

Editor C. H. Combe, of the Odessa 
Timea, was a busineae vteitor in the 
city Wednesday.

J. B. Estm was in Midland from 
Monahaaa the first of the week.

You only have a few more days left 
to get your tax receipts for 1928, be
fore the penalty will be assessed 
against you. Don’t forget your poll 
tax receipts, January 81st is positive
ly the last dsy to pay thsm.

Automobile owners, if  you have 
your 1924, seals put them on your 
cars in a conspicious place. It is s 
violation of the law to run them with
out a new seal. I f  yon haven’t a seal 
you must get one and put it oq by 
February 1st, or leave your car* la the 
gamge. Do not appear on. tho 
streets without it, yon will be fined 
$10.00 per day.

> A. C. FRANCliB, '
Sheriff and Tax CoUaetcIr.


